




ANALYSIS OF TRADE BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY AND THE ACP STATES
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IMPoRTS Br SrTC SECTIONS 1977
IMPoRTATIONS pAR SECTIONS DE tA CTCI 1977
1 0001
!!!!
! Food. ! Raw mat. ! !
lBev.fflob. I Ed. oils ! F\rel ! Chem.
! Alim. !Mat. prem.!Pr. 6nerg.!Chimiques
lBoiss./T:aA! Huiles ! !
!-!-!_!_
!SITC!O+1 r.2+4 ! 3 ! q
!!!t2 111 846 t2 598 428 t5 049 gg7
!!!


























































































































































































































































































































































D(PORTS Br SrTC SECTTONS 1977
EXPORTATTONS PAR SECTIONS DE LA CTCI 1977
1 000S
Comoros ! 
-! - ! -
l ! 't-t-!-t-
Horld t1 9t5 218 ! 535 o84 ! l?8 439 | 654 317 t4 65 605 \2 615 876
!!!!!!
Developing coutries | 246 429 '! 1r3 7O2 t. 112 468 t 221 893 '11 2O3 602 | 9O4 1o2
^rcp (51) | 52 721 | 3 746 '! 61 369 '! 16 44o ! 139 45o | 46 492
lest.lfrica ! ! ! ! ! !
l{auitaia | 1 O79 | 27O '! 747 '! ,77 ,t 7 ,27 ! 4 18ol{ali ! 2O8! 
- 








! 17 | 23o ! 58
Republic of Cape Verde | 25'! 2 ! 1?8 | '12 ! 880 | 675Senegal | 2q, ! 10 ! 1588 ! 393 | 2$ot 1623
cabia 
' 283t 19 | 212 | 1Oz | 1O52t 1689GuiaeaSi.saau ! 3 | 2O ! 
- 
! 8 | 951 69our .blsaau 1 6 , Ouinea | 4891 '121; 6107 ! 92 ! lolol 772Sierra I€one | 241 | 3OO ! 9l ! 36 | 711 ! 81Liberia | 1596 ! 373 | 11894 ! 26 | 3993t 6751Ivoryooast | 3o24t 117 '! 2774 ! 835 ! 14599't 4856Gbm 
' 2o7t 145 ! - \ 145 | 3762t 379.vl t+) t+) . ) le. ; Jl )Toso | 1462 ! 108' 5l | 6,! 2261 
' 
8Tl
Benin ! 1185! 91 ! t 16 t 2140leni 5|  !  401 44lligeria | 19623 ! 78 | 16824 | )267 t 72912| 1723O
CentralAfrica ! ! ! ! ! !
ehad t l5z ! - ! - | 2) ' 3?,. z4z, ))e a) )1 . .+.caeroon ! 5036! 148 | 2501 | 2J36 | 3062| 961Central .Africs&pire | +96 ! - ! - ! - ! 82! 3, 7vS4utorialcuinea | 99 1 2 | 2't | 364 | 1120; 7O7
Niger 3! t  ! 30




\ 67 ! 33u tbmeedPrr rpe U JJGabon t 62171 216 ! 
- 
I 163 | 19401 45OCongo | 2432 ! 3 ! 
- 




| 6 ! 158 '! 6t. 
Etmdi | 59 ! 
- 
! 1 1 | 216t 73
EeEtadsouthAfri.ca ! ! ! ! ! !
suda t 35t 22 ! 1 ! 3O4 | 1265'! 872Ethiopia | 39o '! 4O5 | 22 | 175 ! 308 | 38Djibouti ! 354! 8 ! 
- 








! 4l ! 12Ot 54Tuzuia | '14 ! 86 ! 
-'! 194 | 1195t 6?2SeychellesandDepend.encies ! 






! 3O5r 13?il  lo5t 7Uauritius t 5l! 1008 ! - ! 7 t 53'! 41:-:-:
zubia | 51 ! 28 | 
- 
| 2024 | 1622 ! r85Dfalayi. ! 186! 
-! 693 t 252 | 321t 116Sotsve ! 
-! - ! - ! 3 ! 1! 18Srazi.lad ! 
-! - ! - | 17 | 4t 45
Caribbean!!!!!
Batrarnas | 45 ! 1 ! 
- 
| 484 | 326.Eahe a 'l   t E4  ! 10Juaica \ 291'2 ! 
- 
| 57 | 122 ! 111Barbados , 3Zt 9 ! 
- 








t. 4 ! 1oo | 4uu 4a | 00 1 Suina ! 1O3t 25 ! 
- 
| ZO ! 1386! 90






t 4 ! -Fiji ! 
-! - ! - ! - ! 5o! 3Tonga ! 
-! - ! - ! - ! -! 1l{esternSuoa ! 
-! - ! - ! - ! 3! -
lBev.f[ob. t Ed.. oils ! F\rel ! Chem. ! manuf. ! Mach.
! AIim. lltdat. prem.!Pr. 6nerg.!Chimiques ! Manuf. ! Mach.


































































Of tbe thrcc applloant ooqntrLcr, hrtu6al her thc snallcct oxtonerl
trade fisurcsr a totaL of i 5 OOO nilllon uorth of luportr b ]9T7
(of, rhtoh i 662 nlllloa of o11) aDil, | 2 ooO ullllol Frth of erlprtr,
and a trad.c balanoc oonrtantly ln ilcftolt: | -1 9OO rllltoa la 1975t
| 
-2 5OO nllllon Ln1976 r'd | - 2 95O nlllloa tn L9??.
flrc plaoc of thc ACP oountrlcs la Frtugal ta tradc
lthc ICP countrlce play a vcrXr ntror lolo ln Fortugalrr tradc (2.8 S ot
luports afr" 2.7 f of orportg) although thclr shaa. rosc durlng tbc thrcc
y€aat Ln qrreatton.
hrtn8alta purcha^aco frou thc ICP oountriot rlotc bctntcn L975 afr. L977
fartcr (+ 64 f) tuan thc gcnaral arrragc (+ 24 f) rna cvrn fartor than
thc purohasos fron tbc ilcvploplng oouatricr ec a rbola (+ 18 f,).
OII docg not banc a vGw olgatftoant rolc la hrtugaltr tradcl la I977t
oil inportr u6rrr rorth i 662 nl!.lion, i.c. 13.3 $ of lhc total.
Irportr-ConoarLrors luoluillnr a,rod. crolud.lne oll in f977
$oTAI, mTBtoP[tro acP
cqrrquBs c.cnrrRlEq
Otllnclud,ed $ 4964 1121 14rfi roo 22.6 2.8
f" lOO L2.6















































































brcluiLing lroporte of oil a,nd. petrolenm producte, the ACP oountriest share
of ths total rises fron 2.8 y'o +o 3J f" arrd,, of purchases fron the
denel-oplng countries, fron L2.5 y'o to ?3.! y'o.





whlle Fortugaltg uain qrgtoncrs were the inclugtrializecl. l{estern
oonntrlee (8t fi), the tteveloping countriee purchasing on1y L4 y'" of
FortugaltB produc€.
Fortugalre trade bala^ncc ie in cteficit wlth the ACP countries as rith the
world. and the d.eveloping countries as a whole. Ttris gap is wiclening yearly;
La l)lJ it stood at $ 23 nitlion, tn 1976 at S 55.8 nill-ion and in 1977 at
$ 86.4 nillion. [!his tleteriorating situation is due to tha fact that erports
are being outpaced. by the upward trsnd of inportei L976 was a nery bad year
for erports a.nd Ln L977 Portugal failed to natch her 1975 perfornance.
Direction of llrade I Imoorts
0f the ACP countriee, the Inory Coast is by far Fortugalfs biggest supplier.
fnports fron thie country erpand.ed. rapictly, rising fron $ !.2 nillion in
L975 to I 26.9 nilllon in 1975 and $ 40.3 nillion in 1977.




in rlecreasing ord.er of inportance for 1977
(t ) includine Cape Verd.e and. Sao Ton6 and Pripcipe
L977 L9t e Lg7 5






















































































Runncn-up to the lvory Coast amorg the ACP ls Senegal which, after a v€ry
criticar pcriod in rllJ (saler drought), regained its position as a maJor
suppller to Fortugal where it erportecl goocLe to the rra].ue of $ 19.4 nil-lion
in 1977. fnporte fron the Sud.a,n followed virtually the same trends (for the
gan€ Feaaons) as those of senegal, rlsing fron $ 2.J nltlion in 1975 ro
$ 14.7 nillion in f976 an<l S I1.2 nillion in 1977.
Ihe forner hrtuguese colory of Guinea-Bissau was still one of Portngal rs
naJor trad.ing partners in f975 a"nd provid.eiL goocls to the vaLue of roughly
$ 35 nil.Iioa (estinate erclucl.ing Cape Verde a,nd Sao $on6-hlncipe). thls
castly prt it in flret placc among the ACP countries ar:d nade it Fortugalts
thid African partner behind Angola a.nd. Ifozanbigue.
Bor*€wr, betwcen 1975 and. L976, Bissauts e:rportg to Portugal fell back
clrastlcally to I d.8 nillion, i.o. to leee than one geventh of the L975
I'cvel. In 1977, inports fnon Bieeau clinbed. back to a val-ue of $ 7.3 nilLion.
&ur oentral .0,frica^n countries (tnree belonging to the Central African
Gtrgtone a,nd Economio Unioa) in rlTT accounted for 18.6 % of Fortugalfe
inports fron the .0,CP countries. These were Chad ($ 2.5 nlllion) which exporte
only ootton to Fortugal, caneroon (8 e.4 nilrion) a,nd the congo ($ 5.0
nillion) both of whose erports consist nainly of timber, and. Gabon (8 6.4
nilliou) whioh eold. nanganese ore to Fortugat for $ J.6 nillion. llhe ehare
of Fortugelre ten naJor ACP suppllcrs was 8O.2 f" LnI977t whereas it had.
stood. at 83.5 {" in L975; this coulct point to a tend.ency by Portugal to
tlevarsif! lts sources of supply.
Direction of Tradet exportg
As etatccl above, the d.erruloplng counlries take a relatinely snall proportton
of Fortngalrs erporte (fff+ /o Wr annun). Rrrthe::more, only Z.l y'o of
Portugalrs exlnrts finds its way to the ACP countriee, anong which the
forncr Fortuguese oolonieg renain very inportant narket outlets (a^n average
of 67 % in +le three yearB considerrd).




in decreaeing ordler of inporta,nce in 1977
L977 r97 6 r975



































































(* ) As in trad.e w'ith Guirs&-Bieeau 4.29
Of the ACP oountriee Cape Verde ha"s for two yeare (and probably longer,
except that the statisf,Lcs on trade rrlth this countrTr were pr'eviously
asgociateil with those of Grinea-Bissau a^ncl Sao [ron6) been Fortugalrs nain
custorncr, clespite a fall betneen 1976 arcil 1977 of Portuguese exports to
thie countty and towa,rds Grinea-Bissau (whlch neverthelese renains the
forner nother countryte seoond. biggest custoner).
Desplte a.n attenpt at trade tlirnrsificatlon, as illugtrated ln the oase
of the ACP countriee b;r the significa^nt growth in erports to Zairer the
fiprxr Coast, Gambia and. Cameroon, Fortngalrs sales renain uor? concentrateal
geographically epeaking. Betmen 19?5 and 1977, sir coultriee inportetl an
avsra€s of alnoet 90 fr of Fortuguese erports to the ACP g'roup.
Portugalrs trade bala^nce with the ACP countriee is pred.onina.ntly in the red;
in L)ll, this d.eficit repreeented. 2.9 y'o of the owrall tleficit including o11.
B.a 6 erclud.lng oil). It ehould also be noted. that Portr:galfe negative
trade gap is eteadlly rid.ening fron year to year, egpecia -ly rds-&-vis the

































Portugal t s trade balance

































the ACP oountries, Fortngalfe trade bala,nce is healthiest
with her fornsr ooloniesl and Zalre, but the verTr opposlte
rcga,rd.e the lvor17 Coast, Senegal, Suda,n antl' na,ry othar ACP
OF P0R1{ICII'.ACP TRADE
Inports
Portqgalts inporta fron the ACP oountrlee oonprise almost erclueinely
foocl.stuffs (t7.4 /.) *d raw neteriers (8o.9 /).

















































































Ths food.gtuffs purohased b5r Fortlgal fron thc AOP oountries oonsiet nainly
of ooffce fron ths lvory Coast, figeria, TaLte and Sierra looner grou:rd'rmt
oakc fron Senogal, cocoa fron Sao lllon6, fiEh fron Cape Verde and l{auritanriat
Eugar fron Janaica a;d. tobacoo fron Malari.
As for g.-Eg:!g!!g]g. thcse conprise nainly plarrt-bascd proclucts suoh'aa
tlnbcr fron the lv-ory Coaet, Cancroon and Congo, gronnilrnrt proclucts fron
Sencgal and three wegt coest countries (Senegal, Grinea-Blesau ald Ganbia)
and ootton fron Chad. ltre nain nineral nesourccs eupplied. by the ACP group
arc iron ore fron Uauritanie and. nanga.nesc ons fron Ciabon.
Orle brief llgt sbowB that Portr:ga1ts irnports fron the ACP countries are
oha^raoterlzed by a narkeil oouatry/prodtucts oonocntretion; eaoh ACP country
oowrs alnogt all ltg sales to Fortugal with oac or two producta.
Erportc
-
hoilgtuffe (lO.f 61 and narnrfactured. proilucts (SO /" ineluttlng aLl prottucte)





a strong surpluo with Angpla (+ $ 39.?(+ $ 13.8 nllllon) .
4.31
Stucturo of erports in l-977
-
















































































kporta of food.stuffe a,re largcly conoentratetl towa,rds ocrtain tlcst Afrioan
and. Ccntral lfrican conntriesr Cancroon ald. Zairc, ard the forncr oolonics to
whicb hrtugal c-porte nelnly firrit, sugar and prcaervrcl flehr while wine
aooounts for ncerly all food. erporte to the fvor? Coast.
llte nrnbcr of ACP countrLeg whioh inport narnrfactureil prodlucts is higher, enen
though those listcd belor as inportere of foodgtuffe a^re also the best
oustoncrs as rcga,rde nanufaoturetl products.
Fortugalra e:ports -





tobaooo(srrc o + 1)
Marnrfactured. products




























Inports of na.ior prl.nalw proiluota
Bctreca L975 anil L9T7t ten prina,ry pnoducts acoountcd for approrinaleLy 87 %
of Fortugalrg total lnports fron the ACP oountries (34 f of inportE fron the
d.entloping countricg). Ooty snall qua,ntiticg, if a.rgr, of the other prina,ry
pmduott c-lnrtcd by thcse oountrles a,re iacludcd. in Portugal.rs lnrrohasea.
flrls it the oase for sugar, olcagir:our rnrtc, grouniluut oil and oil.
4.32
Or the othor hand, the high degree of concentration of Fortuguese
lnports is highlightecl. by the fact that three prod.ucte between then
conered 6J $ of tb total purchaees fron the ACP group.
Porltton of the 10 main prinary products in Portugal ts
inports from the ACP countries ( average 197j-77)
httte of pl.aoe goee to tinber of which Fortugal inportecl approrinately
S 93 nillion ruorth fron the ACP countries d.uring the three years consid.ered.
(28.3 S of lble total), i.e. 69 y'" of tlne purchases of this connod.ity fron
the developing countries. Second. place goee to hueketl grourd.nuts of whioh
Fortngal lnported t 76.4 nill-ion north from the ACP countriee in three
y€arB (23.3 y'o), whLcb noans that thls connodllty accounted for 79 y'o of llne
ACP countriesr trade with Fortugal. Cotton comes thirct, with inports to
Spain anounting to fi 44.4 niLlion (f3.5 y'" of tt.re total), although this
repreeente only L5 % of inports of this connodity fron the clerrcloping
conntrieg a,nd. an erren snaller proportion (tO fi) of overall cotton inporte.
There followe a brief analysis of reoent trend.s anrt the etnrcture of the
eupply narket in these products,
Tinber
The nalue of tinber inporte both fron the developlng countries and fron
the ACP corrntrles ehowect a uarked upturn between 1975 arfi. LSTT (a,n
increase df 14I fi alaA L65 % respeetirrcly).
(t ) Ttre figure $ 7 .L ntllion repnesents a yearlyyears und.er consideration, calculated. on the
Guinea-Bissau worth $ 2L.4 million in L975.
average for the three
basis of inports from






































































































Portrrgal t inports of tinber in the rough
SITC r 242 + 243
Lg75 LgT 6 L977
F0rAr
I







































































As pointect out above, the ACP countriesr share 1el /" in l)lJ, 64 f, Ln L976
alnd. 72 % in t977 ) is tairly substantial in relation to that of the cl.eveloping
countries. Fortugalre nain supplier ie the lvory Coastl the value of whose
exporte to Portugal rose frou $ /.1 nlllion in 1975 fo $ 33.3 nillion in
L977. Other najor suppliers anong the ACP oountrice are the Corgp a.nd.
Caneroon eaoh of rhich soltl approrinately S 5.5 nillion worth of this
connodity to Portugal in 1977. As for the non-ACP oountries, trade r+ith
Angola whl.ch, la L975, was etlll FortugelrE thfud' btggpgt eupplier, f9!1
drastically rith the nother oountry taking $ 6.3 nlIlion worth of inports
while the value of erportg to FortugaL feLl Ln 1977 to Less than $ 250 OOO.
There is no tloubt that this was due nore to political tha,n connercial rro&BonBo
A:rgolate poeition has largely been talcen over by the Ivory Coast, but also
by Ind.onesia ($ 8.1 nillion) ana the Ptrilippines ($ 6.7 nillion).
Grouzrd.rnrts
Thig connod.lty accounte for a substantial proportion of Portuguese inports
fron the ACP countries, purchases in I)lJ-l? averagiry 67 {o of tlne total a,ncl
79 % of grrchases fron the cleveloping courrtries. Total inports rose stead.ily
while those fron the clevel.oplng (am tUe ACP) countrieg after showing a"n
upward. trcntl between L975 a;crA L976, fe1l back slightly in 1977.
4.y
Portugal , irnports of unroasted. ground.nuts
SITC ! ?zL.L
After ths clisastrously low produotion of the 1974-75 perlott caused by the
Sa.hel d.nought, Seaegal became Portugalts biggeet supplier ($ f3 nillion
Ln L977 ). Sireable inports also oame fron Sndan ($ 5.6 nillion), Ganbia
($ 4.5 nlLlion) ana Grlnea-Bieeau ($ 5.3 nillion), Inporte fron Brazil
- 
nhioh hatl bcen Fortugalre maJor suppLier LnL)lJ - fell, as tlid thoge
fron Cameloon, while prchasea fron the Urdtecl States fluctuated.
substantlalLy r $ 6 nillion in L975t nothir:g in L976 ard t 8.4 niLlion
in L977 nalcing tbe Uniteil Statee Portugalfs second biggest supplier.
6otton
Portngalre ootton inports havc beea rising eharyly in value (+ 26 y'o p.,
anmn) antt the ACP countrlest share, which was relatively snaLl i:nl)lJ















































Portugal t Cotton inports
SIT0 r 263













































































SupBlicre of sone inportance anong the ACP countries are 6thad ($ ?.0
nillion), Surl.a.n ($ 5.5 nlllion), [4112ania' ($ r,5 nillion) ard. t[ali(t f.5 nlllion). lloreovcr, ln the case of Orad, cotton is the only p:rocluot
erportecl to Fortugal. Inports fron Angola anit Mozanbique, which, along
wlth thc Urdtctl Statcr, wcrc naJor o:trppLiere in L9T5t d.trind.Ictt steadily
to thc anantage of l\rrkey and. thc USSR and., pertl-y, of certain ACP
countrice suoh a^s Cthad. and Sud.an.
Coffcc
hLlorring the riec ia thc prloc of thie oonnodity on the norltl narket, the
valuc of Portugalrs ooffce inports roee f:ron $ L5 nillion to $ 53 ntttton
ln 3 yca,re; i.3. a riee of 23L %.
4.#






















































Portngal t Inports of coffee
SITC , 071
Ttre ACP oountriest share is fairly snallt an a\rera6o of t7.3 f" tturing
thc three yearE conslderetl.; thc nain suppliere in thie gloup being
'the fvor17 Coast ($ 3 nfffion in tgll), fiigeria ($ 3.7 nill-ion) and. Zalrc
($ f .9 niL1-ion). As in the case of other prorlucts, inporte frorn lrlgoLa,
which in L9T5 gtill euppliecl appro:rinately !O f" of l}re coffee inportecl by
Fortugal, feII back il.rastioalty (fron $ 14 nilllon to $ 3.5 niLlion) and.
its positlon was taken orm by Indonesia and. Brazil.
Othcr hocluots
Fortugalts trade in other
reach sl$dficant levels.
of Portuguese inports, but
prinarXr producte with the ACP countries d.id. not
flhere will therefore be no systematic analysis
there follor.us a selection of reference tables r
4,37
Portugal , inporte of r
Raw and. refined. sugar
SITC t O51.I + A5L.2


































SfTC r 422.2 +
rnrts a^rrd. kernels
422.4














































Copper ores and, natte
SITC r 283.1























































011 cake from vegetable oils
SITC ! 081.3
?rPS

























































Oleaginous seed.s and. rnrts
SITC r 22L.8










































Paln nrts and. kernels
SITC r 281.3


























































































































Leather, hid.es and. skins
SfTC r 211
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IMPoRTS Br SITC SECTIONS 1977



























































































































! Food. ! Rawmat. ! ! ! Mlec.
lBev.f Tob. I Ed.. oils ! tr\rel ! Chem. ! manuf .
! Alj,m. lMato preut.!Pr. 6nerg.!Chimiques ! Uanuf.
lBoiss.ftab! Huiles ! ! ! It{anuf.ry49v al Lqv a .^84^v v
!!!!d'i-vers!































































































































E](PORTS 3IY SITC SECTIONS














































































































! Food. ! Raw mat. ! !















! AIim. lMat r pr€tD. !Pr. 6nerg. !Chimiques
lBoiss.fT:ab! Iluiles ! r
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G,gnere1 trend.s ard ehare of the ACP countriee
(heccers trade cluring fbs 19754? perlott gbows a tllstlnot laok of
eorlllbrlun bctrcen inporta ard erportB. lllhc ratc of oor'lraS! betrccn
19?5 arcil 1977 etood at 41 f, hports having rcaohcd a valuc of | 6 80O
nillion in llll as oonpa,rlsil x|tth t 2 T@ nilllon rorth of exlnrta.
rtne placc of the Acp countrleg in Greece tg trade
Or ths other ha$d., it ie notcnort\y that ginoc 1976 the gha'rc of tbc
d'enoLoping oountricg is biggcr for crporta (25'6 S La L977) then for
funportg (tT.t fi LnL977). lbis ia becatrgc Orccoc naLce nost of Ltc
prrrchases fron thc trilustrial.lrctl netlorE (TT.z,fi), fb dcvuloplng
countr|ce erporting proportionatcly lcaa to Orccoc than to thc DC antl
thc othcr appllca,nt oopntrl.gs. lhc DQtg purobasca flon thc ilcvrloplng
conntrles reprcscnt approrlnatsf M fr of totel 3a1p'Comuntty Purobarcr
G 37 f in crports), approrlnatel.y 38 fi (Zl f ta crporte) ta thc oarc of
Spain ard. 23 /. (L3 / rn crporta) tn thc oarc of hrtugal.
Orceoc-ACP tradc ig al.go rlury llnitctl. lllbc ACP oountrtcl cnppLlcd en
awragr of 1.7 f of Grccocrt lnporta tluring thc throc yoal8 ooarl'dcrcd'
and. took only 1.! f of hcr crlnrta.
IUPORMI
I{ORID
















































































f,ot counting otl inlnrte, the role of the ACP oountriee remalned virtually
statlona,ry I ln 1977 thelr gharc rose fron L.7 % to 1.8 fi. Oa the other
ho'dr the sharo of the ctaveLoplng oonntrl.es as a whole fell back sha,rply
frou lf.I $ to 6.4 $.
In terng of trcnd.g, tradc wlth the ACP conntriee fluctuate<l greatly; there
was a sharp tlacllne betneen 19?5 and 1975 (fnporte down 7 % e erports
r[orm 22 fi) A a etrong nooo\rerlr betregn 1976 and. L977 (tnports up 8 f"
and, erports up 40 %).
Inports- Conparigons lnclualire Gnd ercluallns oilln 19?7
(hceoc has a trad.e d,efiolt wlth the ACP oountries aa it has with tbe
tlovuloplng countrLes and thc rest of the wor1d. However, whereas the gap
ie oloelng rlth tbe devaloping oountrLes, the trade balanoe with the ACP
oountrles lg trittcnlng caoh ysart -$ 5O.6 nilllon in l)lJ, - $ 53.7 niLlion
ln 19?6 and. - i 60.3 nilllon ln L978.
D{re,o.tlog 
,of S,af.e I {,ppgFtE
Contrary to what H€ observed. ln the
no slngle ACP corrntry nhich plays a
aa suppll,er to Greecor Or the other
and, 10 countrLes aceount for nearly
oountrl.es.
oase of Spain and. Fortugalr there ie
more slgnifica,nt role than thc others
hand., lnports are hearrlly concentrated.
90 f" of total purcha,ses fron the ACP
lfte three naln suppliers fi ].g77 were Gabon ($ Z5 nlLLlon an Zt.4 fi),
Suil.a,n (t zz nllt lon and, t8.? fi) u,a tbe lrrcry coast ($ 19 nil-lion ard' t6.8 of").
Inports fron thesc three oountrlse are rislng raplctlyi those fron Gabon roEe
fron I IO.! nllJ.ion 1n L975 to | 24.8 nill|on Ln 1977; those fron Sudan rose
fmn $ 8.7 niUlon l.n L975 *o $ 21.6 nillion LrrL977, while those fron tha



























rnporte fron senegel, on the other hand., are fatring rapictly. rn L)IJ,
thig country wa,s Greecc rs biggest acp supprier and solcl goocl.e to the
value of $ 15.4 nilllon; subeequentLy, Lte salee rapid.ly declinec[ to a
value of $ 5.8 nilllon Ln1976 ad S t nittion inL97T, I:nL)lf , Senegal
was not anong the 10 biggest suppliers. Ealrly subetantlal and. consistent
lnlrcrts came fron zaire whlch prorrliLed. $ Lo - rl nil-lion of goode.
Greece fg 10 naJor ACP partners
.- Greek inports 
-
in d,ecreasing ord.er of inportance for LTTT
0n the other hard.r thc valuc of inports fron the other ACP countrles d.id. not
erceed t 7 Utf ton in L977 t Zanbia with $ 5.9 nilllon as oonparecL with
+ $ 13 nllllon during the two prevlous yea,rs, Liberla with $ !.3 nillion,
@ana with $ ).2 nillion, etc.
Dlrection of lbader e-norts
Ae gtatecl. aborrc, the tlevuloplng countries erport nore to Greece Q Z> /")
tha.n thcy inport fmn her G tZ $). noreover, the ACP oountries take only
L.9 % of Greecctg total exports. Erports are hearrlly conoentratecl by country
and' five ACP countrleg aocorrnt for orrcr 90 f" of fueek e:rports to the ACp.
Unlike inlnrta, for which a nrnber of ACP countri.es stand. at lcvel pegglDg
as Gbeeccts suppliersr ovor 60/" of Oreek erporte to the ACP corrntriee go
to one oountr"Srr sigeria, wbioh ptrohased. good.s worth $ 33.T nillion in
1977 t i.o. tbe sane &s Ln L)IJ, wbire it d.oubLed. ite inporte orrur L97d.
tlay behind' trlgeria in the llst of Glncecete custonerg oome Sucta,n ard. Zaire
with $ ).2 niltlon and. $ 4.I nilLion repcotirrcIy.
L97T rg7 6 L9T7




I Sud.a^nI lrcry Coast r
I Zaire 
iZanbia ILlberia IGhana 









































































llhc eonocntration of Greeoe 
- 
ACP trade ls higblighted. even nona clearly
by the faot that the five nain sustomers are also among the ten nain
suppliers.
Greeoers fivrg najor ACP partncrs
- Greek exports -
in d.ecreasing order for tbe year 1977
lbad.e balanco
Grceoers trad.e balanoe wlth the ACP corrntries is precloninantl-y ln the reclt
shonlng a dLeflcit of $ 50.3 niLLion in L977 a"nc[ an i4port covera€p rate of
48 fi. hrrthernore, this cleflcit is getting bigger each year; lt stooct at
$ 50.6 nlllioa LnL9T5, $ 53.7 nlllion inL976 anit $ 5o.3 nittioa ln 1977.
Greeoets trad.e bala^nce
(erpressecl. in $ nlLlion)
Bearing in nird. that over 60 % of cxports go to a single country,
trigeriel rlth whioh the bala,nce is largely positive ($ :f nillion), the
balanoe is nsgatirrc with a la.nge nunber of other ACP conntriee, partiorlarly
rrith Gabon (- $ 24.8 nil-lion), the lvory Coast (- $ t9.e nillion) a,nd. Suttan
' (- i 15.4 nllrion).
L977 L97 6 rg75














































































ACP trad.e balanoc ln L97T (""p""eged. ln I I O0O)





Inports by Grceoc fron thc ACP oountrlcs oonprlcc crolusi.tluly fooilafurffg
(r?.3 fi), oLL (8.6 fi) aoa rar uatcrialg (ll fi + r4.2 fi - 7L.2 f). rhi"
letter cetegortrr iuclurlcs not onl5r thc produotc oltsglflcil in Scotlou 2
unil 4 of thc SflC, hlt aLso alnogt aff (f4.e fi out of 14.3 fi) ot luporta
olaagified ia Scotlon 51 t.c. rcflnctl oopp.r firou Zalre anil Zanbia.
(botLa olassificd. ln Scotlon 7 rnaohlncry ad transport cquipcrt r oonpriac
erolueivr\r acagolrg lcagclg inportctt tlon ldbcria. Conrogucatlyr tbic
probably oonsLgte of ouatons noroucntc rcletlrry to rlcsgclr cctUttg uldcr
ftagr of oonrmnicaoar











































































































(t ) of whlch 2.2





for rcfinlng axd. rcflncd ooppcr
4.50
fuon Eetre
botletuf?g prrohascil ty (hecec fron the ACP oountries lnol-utle ooffec fron
thc frory Ooagt ard. llad,a€asoar and oocoa fron Ghanar figBrier Sogo aldl
tbo lrorV Coast. l&eec fi.n oountrlcg mpply alnost 90 fi ot thc foodlatuffg
tnportccl \r (heeoc.
Oreok tnportg of raw natcrlelg oonprisc nalnLy produote of vogctablc
orlgin guoh as ttnbcr fron Gabon, tbe lver5r Goaet and, Canerooa aod. al.so
oottoa a'd olca€fnour gcgd,E f,ron Suilan. lfhc nain ninoral rcgouroce
tnportotl fron thc AOP oountrlce a,r. iron ore fmn lrlberia aadr at alna{y
ncatiorod.r reflnctl ooppcr fron Zanbia a.rd. Zairc.
htrly largc qrrantitleg of b,ldleg anil akinc a,rc also tnporteit fron sevtrel
tli*?orent ACP souroca, prlnol.pally Kc4ya, Ethlopia and. $ud.anr
&oortg
-
tarnrfacturcil procluate (Sootl.onr 5 - 8 of, the SXTO) aooount tor omr 3/4
of, tbc total crlprtg to thc ACP oountrles. bodetuffs (Seotton O + 1),
oa tbe otber harit, nepreacnt a rclatlvuly snal1 proportion (tO /")
Stnrgture g,f g.Ipgrtfl,,.1T, r9TT


















































































partlorla,lly riben oonpa,rcd nttb tbc prsportion thcsc sane proiluote nake up
la Crcoosra total crlnrts (lZ,t 67 a,nil ln eqnrts to thc tlcwloplng
oountrlcg (zz.z fi).
Alnost gO$ of Grccorfg footl crllorts to tbc ACP oountrios oonsiste of



















































Sales of lgrtlraulic concrete to lfigeria accounted for over JO /o
(8 ZZ,2 ntllion) of the manufactured products exportecl in 1977.
Drports of neclicinal products to Za,Lte a^nd. fertilizers to Xer5ra
are algo itens of some inporta^nce.
Inports of na.ior prilnarv produots
Ten prinary products account for 83 y'" of Creecefs total imports
from the ACP countries, i.e. the sane percentage as these 1O proclucts
represent in inports fron the cleveloping countries. If oil (one of
the 10 prod.ucts in question) is excluded, the sinilarity end.s. The
nine renaining products account for 78 y'o of Lnports from the ACP
countries a.nc[ only B /" of imports fron the dleveloping countries.
Tttis highllghts the najor role of oil in Greek inportsi oil in fact
represents nearly 3/q of the purchases from the clerreloping countries,




















Palm nuts & kernels
Iron ore
9 prod.uct s
Other prod,ucts(includ.ing oil )

















































































The share of the p nain primazy products as a percentage
of Greek inports from the ACP countries (averagi 'l9lS-ll)
Four of the nine nain products exported. by the ACP countries to Greece give
these countries a share of over 9O f" in inports from the d.eveloping
countries. Ttre products are paln rmts and. kernels which all come fron the
ACP countries, copper from Zaire representi-rrg a 97 /" share, tropical wood.,
9Z f" ot which is supplieil by the ACP countii'es, and. oleag"inous seed.s, gO /"
of which comes fron the ACP countriesl tropical woocl is the nain cournod.ity
exported by the ACP countries to Greece (25.5 /" of the total). Tinber is
also the nain product in the case of Spaln a^nd. Portugal; Ttris is followed
by copper (tg /"),coffee (to %) anct cocoa (l.q /"), the ACp cor:ntrles
supplying 9l /", Zl /, ana 65 /" rcspectively of the imports from the
d.eveloping countries.
Recent trend.s and the stnrcture of the suppLy narket of these nain products
will be examined. below.
4.53
gglgr,
(hcecct lnports of tinbcr in thc rough (i f OO)
SfTCt242+243

























































ltllc valuc of tlntcr inportg rosc arbetanttelLy as fron 1975r hrt
crpcoiclly bctwccn L976 anil i977t whcn thcrc raa an Lacncasc of 22 f'
ln ongrall inportg, 55 fi ln the oasc of tbosc fron tbc tlcveLoping
oonntr{.cg anit 52 S tot thogc fron the ACP oountri€g. Grecocts naLn
nrppllcrg arc Oebon, wbotc crports uorc than tloublctt bcttlcea 1976 enil
L977, r-lglnA fron | 11.? uilLLon to ,24.8 uillion, and' thc Ivory Coast
rhlch cxportctl I tO.? nll}lon rprtb La 1977, gfdne a rl.gc of 32 $ ov,tit
tbc prcvlora f,cetrr llhc other naJor mppllere inolude Camcnoonr ldberia
anil thc Congo. |&c proportion guppllcrl b;r non-ACP ilcruloping conntrics
1r rclatlnr\y analf (fZ fi). mc naln gupPllers aDong thcse oountriee
a,rc South-East lstan oountrLcsr Inilonceta anil tbe Pbiltppineg.
Coppcr
-
f,rc ACP oountricr crport nury largc guantitlea of, ooppcr to Grecoc.
@ppcr tnportg tbon tbie g1.oup Ln L9T7 aooountcit for 97 76 of pqrobasca
frm tbc itcnloplng oountrics ann 44 $ of tota'l purohascs.
4.r4





































Greeoe I Inports of oopper and. oopper alIoys (in $ f mO)
SIIC r 682
l{hereas tbe value of total inports bad. renainetl stable since 1975
(g $ 3a nillion), the value of prohaees from the ACP countrieg feIl
by appro:rlnately 3O % tetneen 1976 and 197?. !{ainLy affectecl were
Zanbiate erports, tho vaLue of whieh feLL fron $ 13.1 niLl'ion Ln L976
to $ 6.2 niLlion LnL977.In1nrts fron Zaire, on the other ha^rd., rose
eL1gbt3-y fron $ 8.2 niLlion to $ 9 niLlionr Moreover, most of tbe
tunports fron Belgirrn (valuel $ LO.4 niLlion LnL977) are in fact
inports of Zairia,n prodtucte camied through Europe and soLcl to Greece
by Belgian conpanies.
Coffee
llre "val-ue of Oreek ooffee inlnrts rose from $ 3O.1 nillion in L975 to
$ 66.3 niLLlon Ln 1977.
4.55

























































Greece t coffee imports (itt $ 1 mO)
SIrc r O71
Bowener, the percentage sqpllecl by the ACP oountries in :relation to
total lnports feIl fron Z8 ol tn I9T5 and L9T6 fo t4/" inL7TT.
Greecete nain supplier le EraziL which LnL977 eupplied. ooffee.worth
$ 38 nlIlion, i.e. JJ y'o of Greeoets totaL coffee imports. Of the nonr.ACP
countriesr Paragruay Ln L977 sol-d. $ 4 nillion rlorth of ooffee to Greece,
thus cornering a share of e narket hitherto helcl by ACP countrieg such
as caneroonr Kerrya, uganrd.a and. zaire, ar1 of which substantially ort
bach their erports to Grcccc.
Ihe Ivory Coast is tbe only ACP courtry which constantly iacreasecL its
ooffee saLes to Greecer $ 3.1 nirlion Ln r)lJ, $ 5.3 nillion in 19Z6 and
$ 6.2 nillion Ln L977; the rate of gowth (+ 50 y'" w, a.nrun), however, was
snaller thasr that for total inporte (+ 60 /" p, an:run).
Coooa
Inporta of ooooa increased especially in terme of nalue between L976 arrl
I977t nith a 9t /" riee for total inports and. a 98 % rj:se for those fron
the clevel.oplng countries. hrrchases from the ACP countries, however, rose
by on\r 
.42 It which, as in the case of coffeel D€EJIB a r,malcening of the
position of the ACP countriee as suppliers to Greece.
4.55
Greece I oocoa inports (io $ 1 @0)
SIrc t O72

























































Gtana renaing the nain souroe of Greek cocoa inportsi its sales roee by
37 % Aefuecn L976 and 197?. lnong the ACP countries; there was a none
significant rlse in lnports fron Nigeria (up tOt /") a,nd the Iwrlf Coast
(up 82 fo in relation to t975).
fuur letin -American oountries (Brazil, Fqtrador, Fanr and. Tenezuela) are
geining 'strength on the Greek narket; Brazil and. Fquad.or cane eecond. and.
thid behind Ghana as suppllers to Greeeer
Birtes and, Ekins
llhe onJ-y naLicl, comparison in reslnot to thie group of procluots is w'ith
the otb,er d.eveloping oountriesl althor:gh, statietioally speaking; a v€qf
substar*laL part of these proclucts Gq /") oones fron the indtuEtrial-izecl
oountries and. fron State-tradlng oountries.
4.57
Greece t inports of lcather, hid.es and ekins (in $ 1 @O)
SIlt r 2I1




























































ftre ACP countries supply approximately 34 /, of Greecers total purchases
of these commod.ities, in other vrorr:ls, alnost all imports of lea.ther. hid.es
and. skins fron the cleveloping countriee. Ther€ are a large variety of
sources fron w'ithin the ACP countries r a great naqr Afrioa,n countries sell
hirles and. skins to Greecel the naJor suppliers are Sud.a,n a^nd Kergra (t971,
$ 1.? nillion) and. sthiops,a (t977r $ 1.6 nillion).
Oil geecl.e
the ACP couatries wer6 aD. inporta.nt eupplier of this group of products ln
' !977 t accounding for 90 /o of oi.l- eeede inportecl fron the cl.erruloping oountries
anA 84 y'o of lotal inports of oil seedsi
Greecer irnports of oiL eeecls and. oleag'inous rnrts ($ f OOO)
SIls r 22I.8





































Howeven, Greecerg souroes of supply rcre subJect to great insta,bility.
Ethlopiars exlnrts fcll fron a valuo of $ L.6 nllLlon inL975 to nothing
Ln l)ll, while thosc of $uctan f,etl fron 8 7.j nltlion iz L975 to $ 8OO 0@
Ln L)16, nleing again +o $ 4.9 nllLion In L977. Suctanf s L!f 6 loss was
Xnd.iars gainr for thie last oountrtrrfs exlnrts $rere worth $ 2.8 nillion
wberca,g thcy werc Xlraotioally nonrerlstent Ln L975 
"rd, 1977.
FaIn nutg and, kerrslg
-
I|he prine feeturc of tbege pnocluote ia tbat Greek inports oone solely
fron the ACP oountrl€s.
Greecet lnports of palm rnrts and. kernels (in $ 1 m0)
SITC , 22I.3





































.ls in the oase of the other oil seecls and. oLea6inous rnrts, Grceoefs eupply
sourcaB ars v€qf unstable and. suppliera rra,qr fron onc,yeaa to the nsrt.
In L)IJ, Cameroon was Greeoets eoL6 s'upplier; Ln 1976, Cameroon was
lanketl. by lTigrr, Sierra [eone and. ltogo, whi]-e in I)ff (hrinea, Sigsria
and. llogo mre Gneeoets euppLl.erg.
Other orinaqr ororluots
llhe inportanoc of the proctucts oonoerrrerl and. the quantity suppliect W the
ACP oouatries to Greeoe are relattqely enall. (heek inports of theee
protluots wtLL not therefore be analyeecl syetenatloal\r, but the folLowlng
tables a,rc given for nsferencer
4.59
Greece t inports of fresh bananas
SITC r 051.3
(itt $ 1 mo)















: import s of raw and. refined. sugar
051.1 + O6L..2
(itr ct' 1 OOO )



























of oil seed.cake (itt $ 1 OOO )























of unroasted. ground. rnrts (io $ I @O )
















imports (ltt 4t 1 OOO )



















































of iron one (itr $ 1 mo )































Greece t lnports of grourd.rnrt oir (ir $ I 0oo)
srTc r Q2L.4




























t inports of oil
r33
and. petroLerrm Products
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TMPORTS Br SrrC SECTTONS 1977




















































































! Food. ! Raw rnat. ! !
lBev.f Tob. ; Ed. ciils ! F\rel ! Chern.
! A1 im., ! Mat o pr€ln . ! Pr . 6nerg. ! Chimique s
lBoiss./Tab! Huiles ! !
!_!_!_!_
0+1 ! 2+4 ! 3 ! q !
lff
541 571 r. Jol 823 ! 1 O42 298 | 543 435 !
128 916 | 134 026 ! Bo3 ?83 | 2 BZ:


















































































































































DCPORTS Br SITC SECTTONS 1977




























































































! Food. ! Raw mat. ! !
!Bev./Tob. ! Ed. oils ! F\reI ! Chem.
! Al in. lMat o pr€ru. ! h . 6nerg. ! Chimique s































manuf . ! Mach.
Manuf. ! Mach.
Manuf . ! !
d.ivers ! !
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a EC I IMPORTS OF FRIIIICIPAI PRODUCTS TROM
TI{E ACP





Connunit.y inportF of rna.'ior connod.itiee fron the ACP countries
fn this section Communlty imports are a.nalysect by product; J{ protlucts
or groups of products (e.g. oil prcctucts) have been seleoted for the
purposes of this analysis aocorcling to their inporta,nce in EC-ACP trade.
Tn 1977 these prod.ucts together accounted for )2 /" of l"lne Connunityts
total inports fron the ACP countrieg.
A table has been clrawn up for each product glvlng the value (in OOO EUA),
voLune (t or OOO t) anO unit value (nUa/t) of inports fron each ACP country
ancl fron the ACP countriee as a g?oup, the cleveloping countries ae a whole
(ana tfre nain d.evelopirg countries) and from alL extra-EUR ! countries.
llre ACP countriesi aJrd. the cleveloping countries| respective shares in
r)total extra-EtlR 9 inports is given aa a petoentage of the total.-'
Valueg are glven in E{JA. EUR had. to be oonverted into EtlA for pre-1975
d.ata. Ia ord.er to sinplif! caLculations, this operation was carried out on
the basis of total EIIR-9 flows andl not by Member State. The ensuing loee
of accuracy in the calculation is negligable.
The nain features of inport trende are a,nalysed in the caee of the major
connoclitiee. It shoulal be notecl that Connunity inport statistics have
frequently been conpared. with the ACP countriest erport statistics in spite
of the cl.ifferences in the origins of the statistics. Procluct-by-product
a^nalysis of inports cluring the 1974-1977 periocl pronpts certain observations
concerning the strtrcture a.nd, trend.s of these inports,
I. Stmcture of inports
1. The central featur-e of inports le the way in which they are concentrated
on a gnalL rnuber of products or groups of producte. In fact, the ten






in d.escend.ing ord.er accordins to the value
Conmnnity in I97T.
5.3
Percentase of total imports fron ACP oountries accounted
for by the 10 ma.ior connorlities 6glt)
Product /" cr:.mulatlve /,









Cotton (erclud.ing fabrics )
IIre three nain products (oil, coffee a 
"o*") accounted for over half
of total inports fron the ACP countries.
2. Comnunity inports of each cornnod.ity are suppliecl by a small nr.uber of
ACP exportere.























Peroentaae of funponts of the naln protluots supoliEd bv
tbe naln .0,CP ermrters ftgll)


















































































































































For inetanoet 92 fo of totaL inports of cnrcle oils from the ACP countries
ie aooounted. for by figpria al-one.
StniLarly, trc countriee 
- 
Ll.beria and ldaurltania r 8,ccolrr1t for aLnost
aLL ACP exlnrts of i::on ore to the Conmtrnity.
In the aase of oottoa, howerm, the four biggeet ACP erporters to the
Comtrnlty eupply only 6J fo of )mprte fron. the ACP oountriee. Apart fron
coffeer ootton is virtualLy the onLy najor oomod.ity p:rocLuaecl by eeveral
r\
ACP oo''rntrl-es '/'
f) me .Annex tabLe on pa€€ 5.19 gives data for all proclucts
5,5
3. CeneralLy speaking, the ACP countries exlnrt only certain proctucts to
tbe Comunity. A table 1) 
"ho*" each countr"Srte nain exlnrts to theComunity La y'o and in curtrlat ive y'o. ltre aunber of pnoctucts inportecL
lllustrates the diversification of trade with the EC.
Oaly a few ACP oountries have a relativcly d.ivarsified trade pattern
rith the Comunity. Ths nost inporta,nt of thege countries are the
fvory Coast a^nd. Caneroon, partictrlarly tr- it is borne in nindt that for
the year coneld.ereil the bigh prices of coffee a.nd cocoa artificially
ral.sed. the clegree of concentration of erports to the Conuunity. fh€ trade
pattern w'ith the Congor Gabon, Paptrardew Grinea, Surlan a.nd. Iilad.agascar ig
also relatively d.ivereified.. the other countries whoge volrrme of trade with
the Comunity is signifloa,nt conoentrate their exlnrts on a linitetl rrunber
of proiluots, partiotrla^rly r
- tbe Babanas r o11 products (8O /")
- 
Grinea r aluniniran (92 /")
- Liberia r iron ore (lO /")
- l{aurita.r'ta t i:ron ore (93.1 /")
- 
lilauritius r st€ar (lt /")
- 
iligpria I oit (8G /")
- 
Zambia r copper (gz /")
1) See Table on pag€ 5.28
5.6
11. Denelopncnt of Inpofitg
Inport trencls \ra,r1r consitlerably according to the produote concerned;
fletly, becauee price fLuctuations hav€ been very signifioant a,nd
wiclely clirugeat aooordlng to the produat, and, second.lyr becanse the
quantity of lnports has also \rari"d. 1).
1.. lbends ln unit valuee
Ilhit valueg have varlecl aonsicl.erably, as price rnovenents clurirg this
period barrc reflectecl the coneiclerable variations which have oogurred
in suppLy a.ndt denaad.. As Ma,rob6s lbopicaux (ilo 1/01) statecl, rlthere is
a clispnoportionate effect on prices a^s a result of variations in procluction.rf
ltre nsot etrlking example is coffee for whioh a 20 f" fall- in proctuction
sent prices rooketing by 4AO f- Cocoa is another case in point 1 a 6 y'o
produotion faIl having lecl to a 3OO y'o rlse in price. ftre unit values of
inports have therefore been affectecL by fl-uctuating worLcL prioeer ercept
in the case of sugar for whlch the speclal protocoL of the lon6 Convention
cLicl nmch to linit the effects of the slrlnp in worl-cl price.
Cieneral-Ly speakirrgl price trend.e have workecl to the ava.ntage of the
ACP countrieg ar:d. the unit val-ue index for tbe 1-0 naJor products inported.
by the Comunity novecl as foLl-owe t
r97 4 Lg7 5 r97 6 I9TT
Unit value c
index (tgl> = loo) 102. B 100. o 118.1 L49.L
IIhe upwarcl trentl is all the nore ma,rkecl as the prioes of raw nateria]-g
had. risen sbarp\r in the previous years, peakin€ in I)1Q,.
Unit rralue fell eligbtl.y in 1975 (fron 102.8 to 1OO), nainly because of
the faIl in the unit rralue of copper (frorn 182.2 to 1OO) and that of
ollseects (shelLect ground.rnrts fell fron 120.4 to fO). Untt values, clid,
horoever, riee in the caee of certain other produots (partianlarly sr:gar,
which inoreased. fron {!.2 to lOO).
lllrere was a sharp inorease in unit values (+ 18 %) tetween$gl5 and' Lg76
tha^nks largely to ooffee, which has a eubsta.ntial lnfluenoe on the inclex
ancl the prioe of whioh soared (+ 8+ y'"). the prioes of the other najor
comoclities also rose, except those for oi].seecle which stagnatecl ancl sugar
which fell baok sharpl,y, clescend.ing alnost to its L974 leveL.
1) fte gBnoraL statigtics for all produotg are girrcn on pa6e J.lO
5.7
the rise in unit valuee betrcen L976 allr| 1977 was aLso verlf appreciable
(+ 26 y'o tor the 1O nost inportant prodtucte).
fn the naia, trm producte account for thls rlser coffee (+ LL3 y'a 392.5 in
L9T7t conpa,rect rrith 184.4 LnL976) ana ooooa (+ 94y'ot 2L6.3 Ln1977
conpa"netl wlth 111.4 tnL976), but a 30 fi rise in ootton a].so mad.e a
oontribu.tion.
lbe unit value of all the other produots also roee, except that of oopper
whioh was at an abnormaL\r low lerrcL (tgll ind.ex llJ, conpared with 120.4
In 1976 and. 182.2 Ln L974).
Iheit rralue inde5 for the 10 noPt tngogtqgt eqgduplg



















































10 products 102.8 100.0 118.1 L49.L
2. lbead.s in suantitieg inportect
flhe volune of lnports fron the ACP countrLes shnrnk as fron f974t bringing
the index down fron L2O.9 Ln L974 to a rnere 99.8 in L977.
llhe noet signifioa,nt d.rop came betweea t974 Ozo.9) ana rg75 (ro). nre
onset of the econonlo crisis bronght a faII in the rlenand for enerry (the
qtrantity of inportecl oil fell fron 138.t to 1@) anA in the clenand for raw
nateriels for L:rdugtrial ueer tinber (f30.5 Lnl)f[, conparerl with 10O in
L975) and. iron ore (139.5 in L974r conparott with t@ in L97j).
1[be voluns of inports rtose slightly between L975 arfr, tglt QOq.2 in 11976
agalnst L@ ln L975), following increased. clenand. for fooclstuffs fron the




Inport rmh:me ind.ex for the LO nost inportart pEodlucts




















































L0 products LzO.g 100. o Lo4.2 gg.B
The inport volume ind.ex fell from Lo4.z
fn particula,r, coffee inports were d.own
trene those from ertrar*EtlR 9 corrntries ),
131.9 to 100.
to 99.B between ]-97 6 and. L977 .
fron L22.4 to LO6.5 ("" indeed
artd. ground.rnrt inports from
5.9
EC IMPORTS
IMPORTATIONS DE LA C,E E{
IBOU ACP COI'N'IRIES gT PRII{CIPAL PRODUCTS




















































































































































































Cocoa paate non d.efatted.
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Share of product in total
Part du produit dans les
imports from the ACP
importations totales provenant des ACP.
5.10
EC IMPORTS
IMPORTATIONS DE LA C,E El,l
FROM ACP COUNTRIES 3IT PRTNCIPAL PRODUCTS













































































































































































imports from the ACP






























































































































































EC IUPORTS FNOI{ ACP COUMIRIES BT PRINCIPAT PROU'CTS




































































































































































































































































































































































Share of product in total
Part du produit d.ans les
imports fron the ACP
importations totales provenant des ACP.
5.12
EC IMPORTS FROM ACP COI'NTRIES gT PRIIICIPAI PROXI'CIS


























































































































































































































































































































fi = Share of
fi = Part du
product in total imports fron the ACP
produit dans les importations totales provenant d.es ACP.
5.13
EC IMPORTS
II{PORTAMONS IIE LA 6E n{
FROl,t ACP COITNIRIES Bf PRIIICIPAT PROUTCTS










































































































Tlrorium and ura^niurn ore




























































































































































































































Share of prod.uct in total
Part d.u produit dans les
imports from the ACP
importations totales provenant des ACP.
5.14
EC IMPORTS IIROM ACP COI'MIRIES gT PRINCIPAT PRODUCTS































































































































































PaIn products (except oil)




































































































































































Share of product in total
Part du produit dans les
imports from the ACP
importations totales provenant des ACP.
5.15
EC IMPORTS IIROM ACP COTJMAIES TTT PRINCIPAL PRODUCTS
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Share of product in total
Part du produit dane Ies
inports fron the ACP
importations totales provenant des ACp.
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SC IMPORTS INOM ACP COUNTRIES IIT PRINCIPAT PRODUCTS




























































































































































































































































































































































of product in total imports from the ACP
du produit d.a"ns les inportations totales provenant d.es ACP.
5.17
EC IMPORTS FROM ACP COI'NTRIES X'Y PRINCIPAL PRODUCTS












































































































































































Share of product in total
Part du prod.uit d.ans les
imports from the ACP
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EC IIIIPORTS FROl,t ACP COIII{'ITRIES
Pri-ncipal Products ImPorted
as a percenta6e
of total Community imPorts
from each ACP country (lgZZ)
l st line : share of Product (1')
2nd Line: cumulatlve share (:t)
IMPORTATIONS DE LA CE EN FRO\IENAI{CE DES ACP
Princioaux prodults imPort6s
en oourcentage
lu tota I rles i ncortati-ons communautaires
en orovenance le chaque Days ACP (i\nn6e 1977)
l dre ligne : nart du croduit g)
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tr. Petroleun products occupy a major positlon in the European Comnunityts
total inports, representing almost 27 /" of the t'otal in L977. However,
subseguent to the rise in the price of oil at the end of 1973r this
percenta8e has been on the decline sinoe L974 (3O.9 /, Ln 1974 compared
with 25.8 /, in t9T7).
ruporte of Petrolenu Produots ( srrc 33r & 332 ) tn m HIA andl
percenta6es in relation to total Ertra EUR-9 imports
2. The ACP countries play a minor role as regards the Connunityrs inports of
oi1 a"nd supplied. only 7 .6 ,{o in L977. This represents a d.ecline since 1974
when this figure stood. al g.9 
./o.
fnpor:tl of PctroLcul prodnctt ( SffC 33i & 33A ) tuo thc ACp
!h EUA














Saud.i Arabia a^nd lran provid.e the major share of totaL oil supply (+: y'" tn t977).
3. Severtheless, petroleun protlucts holcl. the fi.rst position by order of
nagnltud.e in ES 
- 
ICP trad.e Qg f" in 1977 ). trbttowing the rise in the price
of oil, the nolune of these proclucts in El 
- 
ACP trade fell backr










Oil is still inporta.nt in EC 
- 
ACP trade ard it ca^n be naintainecl. that it
was the reserves built up by her positive trade bala"nce which enablecl.
Sigeria (the nain erporter to the Cornmun:ity) to p"y for its yawn:ing trade
gap wlth the El in L)lf a"ncl thus offsetl fron the point of view:of the
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Oil prices rose at the end of L973, resulting in an increase in the unit
rralue of EC inports of l-72 /o. Tn L974-75, world oil prices stagnated- and
the overall value of inports remainecl stable. The world oil markets pickecl
up a6ain in 1976, resulting in a rise in the unit value of Community imports:
1073
Ind.ex oq Unit Va1ue : 35.3
5. Trend.s in the volu.ne of inports
Tracing the inport trend.e in the L973-74 periocL is difficultr as'large
quantities (representing a value of 2 I3O nillion EUA) remained secret
in 1973. The significance of the figures given is therefore very limited..
Total imports fell by t7 /" in L975t particularly those from the ACP countries
which were clown 29 /.. Imports from the ACP countries fell yet again in L976
and, 1977. This mea.ns that in value terms, the share of the ACP countries in
imports to the Community fell from lr}.4 ,\'/" to 7.6 /" Uetween L974 and 1977.
Ihe Connunityts nain ACP supplier of oil is Nigeria, which accounts tor | /"
of cnrd.e oil imports, i.e. !I.! f" of oil- imports from the ACP in 1977.
Nigeria d.oes not e:port a^r1y petroleun products since its refining capacity
fails to make it self-sufficient as regard.s petrol, diesel firelr etc.l
which it is conseqtrently obligecl. to import. Ttre production of this country
is at present dLeclining. As ca.n be seen frorn the foJ.lowing tabler Connunity
imports fell in terrns of voh.ure and also as a percentage of total e:rports:
Nigeria t s external trade in oil
Oil export s (expressed. in nillions
of tonnes )



















7. Gabon is the second. largest ACP exporter of cnrde oil to the EC. Eowevert
from 1974 onwards the Conmunityrs imports fe1l in terms of voLrr.ne although
its production rose from 10.2 million tonnes in 1974 to 11.4 nillion ton:nes
in 1976.
lclEglcsJrgggsls
B. lhe trend. in inports fron the ACP countries wasr as followsc
- 
increase in unit value between 1973 and. I974i
- 
sharp rise in the rroh:.ne of inportsr fron 882.1 million tor:nes Ln 1974 to
2 78I.4 million toranes in L977 from the ACP countries, whercas total
imports remained. stable ;
- 
consequently, in value terms, the ACP countriesr share rose from 2.4 y'"
in 1974 to 7.7 /, in t977.
This trend. is largely accounted for by trade ldth the Baharnasr the biggest
ACP exporter of petroleum products to the Community. The Baha,nas imports the
oil, which it then refines a.nd. re-exports, nainly to the United. States
(gZ /" Ln 1974). Nevertheless, problems on the Amerioa.n market have since
then boosted the share of the Comnunity as can be seen fron the following
table:
the Bahanast external trade in petroleun products
10. Trinid.ad. aJTL lobago is a major producer and. exporter of oil. It does not
export crud-e oil to the Community, only petroleum productsr almost all the
cnrde oil going to the United States.
Trinid.ad a"nd. Tobago is also an importer of oiI, since its procluction does not
match its refining: capacity.
It is the second biggest ACP exporter of petroler:m products to the Conmunityr
even though most of her exports go to the UnitecL states. The Conrnrnity took
a varying share of these exports d.uring the reference period.; this share
rose sharply between L975 al:rd, 1976, antL fell between 1976 and L977t as shown














































Sbare of ertra-EIJR !
fuantity
Unit value
Total inports from ACP t
Value
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Total dee importations en
provenance des ACP 3
VaI eur














































































































































































































































Share of extra-EUR 9
fuantity
Unit value
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provenance des ACP 3
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O11 Derlva.tl.vecproCuits C6riv6s du p6trole
























































































































































































importecl. by the Community fron the ACP countries (f6.f 'f of total
Conrnrnity imports from ACP countries Ln 1977, compared with 25.8 ,4 tor
petroleurn.
2. Its share of EC-ACP tra.d.e went up consid.erably from 5.5 f" of imports
fron ACP countries in L)lJ to 16.1 /, in t977.
EC imports of coffee from ACP countries
L9T3 r97 4 LgT5 rg7 6 r9T7
Coffee imports as {, of
imports from ACP countries
Value: ind.ex L975 = 100
Volnnesind.ex I9T5 = 1O0
Unit value s





















Itris was due mainly to the increase in unit value. trbr the ACP countries,
coffee is the oonmod.ity which has experienced. by far the greatest increase
in the unit value of Community imports since L975.
Value has increased. fourfold since 1975 (inAex = 418.1 in 1977 ) * r result
of the very rapid. rise in world. coffee prices following the d"rop in world.
production from 4 43O O0O t in 1975 to 3 653 0O0 t in 1976.
Ttre'main producer, Brazil, which ha.d procluced a crop of 1 332 @0 t in
L975-I976 (i.e. 30 f. ot the world. totat), producecL only 360 OOO t in 1976-
f977 (i,e. a drop of 73 f") 
"t a result of a hearry frost. In Colunbia (the
second.-largest proclucer in the worlcl.) production fell by 10 /" ,".a result
of hear6r rains. tttis fall in production lecl to a very rapid. increase in
prices.
hrrthernore, the volune of imports increased. slightly between l-975 (ind.ex =
LOO.O) arrrd, 1977 (inaex = 106.5),
5.43
3. Ttre ACP countriesr share of Cornrnunity inports increased almost
continuously from 3l_.7 f, in 1973 to 44.7 /" in t977. flhe other d.eveloping
countries t share fell over the sane period.
4. Of the main exporters:
. The Ivory Coast steppecl up its exports to the EC consiclerably (frorn
9I OOO t in 1973 to 150 OOO t in 1977 ) as a result not only of a,n increase
in total exports compared with 1973 (:O5 OOO t in ]-976 as a6ainst 213 0OO t
in l-977) tut also of a"n increase in the ECrs share of the lvory Coastrs
exports (from 40 ,/" in t9T3 to 60 {" in t976).
f vonr Coast coffee


























It shoultL be noted that the increase in exports between L973 arf, L974
(ef3 ooo t in 1973 aJld, ?-64 ooo t in L974) vras reot due to increased
production 
- 
which, on the contrarXr, fell fron 3O2 0OO t in 1973 to
196 O0O t in \)lQ 
- 
but to rrithcl.rawals from stocks. Ttre L973-L974 crop
(f90 OOO t) was, in fact, particularly low conparect with t]ne ]-97GL976
average (z7o ooo t).
)F Srrc cl/l1 .1




Ttre volume of Kerlyan exports to the EC reinained. nore or less stable. TLre
unit vaLue of its exports is higher thal the ACP arrerage - and. in
particrrlar than that of the lvory Coast 
- 
on account of the quality of
the coffee (trigh-grade Arabica, whereas the lvory Coastrs coffee is of
the Robusta variety).
. Zaire
Imports frorn Zaire increased. appreciably in L976. lltre arrerage rro].urne
imported in1976 and.197? was 69 OOO t, compareil with 46 OOO't for the
period L973-l-975. In1976 this was due to an increase Ln Zairef s worldwide
exports of coffee as a result of a nrnning-dovne of stocks.
Z-aseea--spffeq (ooo t )
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Total des importations en





Total des importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
Valeur
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1. Cocoa is a najor conmodity in EC-.0,CP trad.e, representing LO f" of irnports
fron the ACP group in 1977.
2. Itte high position of cocoa in EC-ACP trad.e, r,,'here it occupies third placet
is partly due to the soaxing prices ot T976 artd.1977. In fact, in 1975 it
accounted. for only 6.9 f" of inports from the ACP countries.
3. Yei the rrery sharp rise in the price of cocoa was no surprice, inasmuch
as the cocoa narket is traditionally shalgr, characterized. as it is by
sensivity to climatic factors a.red. 1ow stocks. Since I973t cocoa prices
have follor'red. the following trend.a
- 
a najor price rise from the beginning of 1973 to April 19741
- 
after record. procluction in 1971-12 of 1 5BB 0O0 tonnes, the following
two years were a"ffected. by a drought I
L9T2-rg73313B0OOO
L973-1974214870oo
prices feII as fron May 1974 anL t}l;e 1974-75 harvest was I 55O OOO t;
a fresh price increase started in July I975i world. productiott ( f 506 000
t) during the 1975-J6 season nanaged. to break eiren with consurnptionl
finally, in the L97.-a 77 season production felI by 12 f" to t 345 0OO t.
Production therefore lr6grtt behind. consr.unption a:rd this Ied. to depletion
of stocks a.nd. prices soared. once again.
{. trbllowir:g the trend. of coooa prices, the incLex of writ values of cocoa bea.n













Flre,re were very sharp rises Ln L974 and, 1977, correspond.ing to world. price
trend.s. Nevertheless, the rise wa^s mod.erate in l-976 (in relation to L975)
since most contracts were signecL at the beginning of L976 when prices were
lower.
). Tlre five nain world prod.ucers Ln L977 accounted for 77 fi of world production



























The pattern of prod.uction representecl by these countries isr howevert
changing rapid.1y.
- 
Gha.na had harvestect 555 OOO t in the L964-65 season, but only 325 OO0 t
in ltJJ.
- 
Frod.uction is stagnating in Nigeria and Ca.neroon.
- 
The prod.uction of the Ivory Coast anct Brqzil, on the other handr is
ileveloping rapidly. Tn 1977, Brazil produced 237 OOO t compared with an
avera€e of 188 0OO t in I97O-7?. The equivalent figures for the Ivory
Coast are 235 OO0 t and 2O7 O00 t.
ftre ACP countriesf share remained nore or less constarrt during the
reference period.





Ttrere wae a d.rop in the rrolr:me of Commrnity inports during the reference
period, corrrespon&irg to a clrop in the countryrs overall exports.
represent the bulk (Bt !,) ofooooainports fron the ACP







Other d.evelopirrg countries (gUA
;4"
Tlotal d,eveloping countries (t )(ry{), 
_. 
-rcry(t ) Total d.eveloping countries
imports of cocoa in L977































Btz 783 I r
Cocoa beans:
Ghanafs exports tol
uorld (ooo t )
Community imports (OOO t )






















[he pattern for Nigeria is particula"rly chequered. TLris ca,n be illustratedl
by nea"ns of a comparison with the countryts export statistics (see table
below). trbr instance, imports felI between 1973 and ]-974 owing to a slight
d.rop in exports arrd" particularLy to a fall in the ratio of Cornmunity imports
to Nigerian exports, this ratio noving: down fron 37.8 to 23.4fi
Export s (itt volume terms )
-
Inlorld. (mO t )
fmports (itt volurne terms )
-
EUR-9 (OOO t )





















Between 1974 arfr. tgT6, inports fron Nigeria rose substa,ntially (toy t$ f"),
This was d.ue to an increase in overalL exports between I9T5 and. t976, tut
eepecially to a bigger share of Conmunity imports in its exports (Nigeriaa
,4.5 /" in 1976 compared. with 23.4 /, tn tg74).
Setween 1976 xd 1977r however, Community inports frorn Nigeria felI.
Ivonr Coast
-
The Ivory Coastrs overaLl cocoa exports in the I9734T periocL roser drile
the Cornmunity imports of cocoa frorn this country fell as fol-Iows:
Ivory Coast exports























0vera11 exports fell in the 1973-J6 perioct, while Comuunity inports showed.
an even greater decline, thus bringing the inport,/exporb ratio downr
Ca^meroon exnort s
world (mo t )
Community inports (mO t )
Cornmunity inpo rts/
























IMPORTS OF COCOA BEAIIS
IMPORTATIONS DE CACAO tri\i FEi/ES
























































































































































































































en provellallce d.es Pijj:
Valeur
Part de ltextra-EuR 9
Quantit6
Valeur unitaire
Tota1 d.es importations en
provenance des ACP :
Valeur






























































, ,l i-l ''0 iif ,.1 iJ I :':lA
Value
a^,^-+i +.,qL,rd,rr, L r uJ
Unrt value
VaLue
f,,r--*i *rra<,q;rr v r vJ
Unrt value
:j-i 
-j irii;'. i,'lo r ' ;
Value
















































































































































































































































































































































































































)eveloping countrie s :
VaIue
Sbare of ertra-EuR 9
fuant i ty
Uni.t value
Total ioports from ACP t
Value




































































































































































Total dea importatione cn
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Total dee importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
VaIeur





















































































































































EN IUIASSE NON DEGRAISSE
Tota1 des importations 
_en





en provenance ces PVD 3
Valeur
Part d.e 1r extra-EUR
Quantite
Valeur unitaire
Total d.es importations en





















































































































































































































































































































Total des importations en




Total des importations en
provenanee des PvD :
Valeur
Part d,e I'extra-EUR 9
Quant it6
Valeur unitaire
Tota1 des importations en
provenance des ACF l
Valeur













































1. Copper ie an lnportant oonnodlty in EC-ACP trade, although ite role
ie now rathcr lcae lnporta"nt than before 0.e /. it 1977, compared
rrith 15.7 fi tnU973, of total EC inports fron ACP countries). It ia
etiU, honen€r, the fourth nost inporta^nt connodity inported. by the
EC fron ACP countrios.
2. Thc ACP oountrieg account for 40 % of Comnunity inporte of tbis
conmod.ity.
3. fre naln ACP exportere of copper to the EC are as fol.lows r
- 
Papua l[ew Grinea for copp€r one
- 
Zaire for unrefined oopper
- 
Zanbia and Zaire for reflned eoplnr.
4. |[}re unit-value inclices weno aa followe t



















Aa aan be scea fron thie table, there btas a subgtartial increase in the
unit-val.ue of EC copper inports fron ACP countrieg ln 1974. Tltis was
bccauss ooppor prices rose throughout 1973 and up to Aprtl 1974; the
awrag€ 
- 
represented. by the nnit value 
- 
being higher for 1974 tha^n for
1973 ilesplte the fall in prices fron Iltay L974 onwarde.
In 19?5, the level of prices on the lpnd.on Metal Erohan8e (Utg) renalned
rrcry low reeulting in a nuoh lower unlt-value for the f,oarr
Prlcee roee sllghtly in 1975 and,tho oocollilatetl Ia 1!17 (rrt* tl"
unit-value feLl elightly).
In 19?8, prices are gtill abnormally low clesptte the fall in etocks alue
to the voluntary cutbeck ln procluction by certain firms and the clrop in




lbe nain crporter of copper ore to the EC ie Papua lfew'Guinea.
lthe volume of inports feLl in 1974 and then regainedl its forner level
in 1975.
T.a L974t the ECre ehare of Peprara erporte of coppcr ore fell fron
39 fi tn 1973 to Z9 4 (tn terma of value) aaat Papuafe ghare of EC copp€r
inports fell fron 46 'L tn 1973 to zg %. since 1975 there has been a
rclatitrc deolinc in the d.ewloping countries I ghare of Connunity copper
lnports (8r.0 % in t975, 7?.8 /" in tgTT), which are thus onee norc at
their 1973 levet (lq /"). lAe eane ie tnre of papua, whose ghare of EC
inports fell fron j5 % tn L97j to 45 /, tn LglT.
fnports of copper ore (% of total)
1973 L97 4 L97 5 L97 6 L977
Total from d.eveloping
countries

















Unrefined and. refincd. coooer
The main.[cP euppliers of unrefined. copp€r are zaire ald zarnbia.
fhe volnme of EC inports from Zaire renained. etable, apart fron a slight
fall in 1975. EC inports fron zambia, which consist of refined. copper
only' increagcd. between f973 a,nil L975, only to bc folLowed by a eubstantial
fall in vol.une in 1976. In r97T the lenel was the sarn6 as in 1976.
The tablc bclow showa the various aources of Connunity inports aB percentages
of thc totalr the figures for unrefined and refinedl oopper being conbined.
Between f975 and 1977 the ACP countrieef shar€ renained stable. As
percentages of the total, inports fron Zambia antl Zaire hardly varied..



























SIIIC 1 s 283.11)
TGT J
NMBKE s 26.01.71 IMPORTS OF COPPER ORE
IMPORTATIONS DE MINERAI DE CUTVRE















































































































































































































en provenance d.es PVJJ:
VaIeur
Part d.e 1r extra-EUR 9
Qua^ntitd
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
VaIeur



































































Share of ertra-EIIR !
QuantitY
Unit value
llotal inports from ACP r
Value



























IMPORTS OF COPPER TOR REET}NNG












































































































































































en provenance d.es PVD:
VaIeur
Part d.e I I extra-EIIR 9
Qua,ntit€
Valeur unitaire
Total d.es importations en
provenalrce des ACP 3
Valeur










































































IMPORTS OF REFTiVED COPPER





















































en provenance des PVD:
Valeur
Part de I I ertra-EIIR !
Qua.ntit€
Valeur ruitaire
Total des importations en
provenance des ACP :
VaIeur






















































































































































































































l. Wood. is a"rr inportant part of ACP trarle, since in L977 it accounted for
5 f" of EC inports from these countries.
llhe ACP countriest erporte to the EC conprise mainly non-coniferous yrood
in the rough (or hard.wood. in the rough). Th" table below givas the
breakd.own of EC lnports fron ACP countriee (ae a % of tot,al value)l
this tabLe shows the rnajor contribution of hardwood. in the rough Oe A1
arad. the low proportion of plywooa ( g %) i" total ACP-EC trade in wood.
The nain AOP exporters of wood. are sho$rn in the foLLowing tablet
SIIA 24L + 242 + 243
&portg in 1975 in million $
lbe ACP countrieer share of EC inports varies considerably d.epending on
the oategory of wood 
- 
nery 1ow in the oaee of roughly worked wooa (3 %
in 1977) ana plywood (also 3 f"), fairly high in the case of sheets of
, pl;rwootl (Z> fi) anct nery high in the case of non-coniferous woodl in the
rongh (lt 6'1.
L97 4 Le75 L97 6 L97T
Hard.wood. in the rough
(2q2. 31 )
l{ood. shaped. (Z$) or
roughly worked.
Plywood, ( 631. to + 531 . 2t )


























2. I{on-coniferous wood. in the rough (242.31)
The ECts supplies of non-coniferous wood. in the rough come almost entirely
fron d.evEloping countries ($ /" in 1977). The ACP countries have a very
high share, accounting for 7I /" of EC inports in 1977. Nevertheless, their
sbare has been cleclining since 1975, when they accounted for 75.4 y',.
The volume of inports fell between 1973 and 1975. fhis fall affected not
only importe from ACP countries but all inports fron non-Comnunity countries,
as the table below shows. fhis d.ecline was due to the general economic
recession in the EC, particularly in the building ind.ustry.
From 1976 and 1977, however, the voh:me of inports increased.
Non-coniferous wood. in the rough














Although the urrlt value renained. stable during the period 1973-1975r prices
varied, rleing cluring 1973, falling at the beginniyrg of L974, rislng at the
entl of 1974, ard. stabilizing in 1975; unit valuee, howener, renained nore
or less the sarne.
rn L976, on the other hand, unit values went up, as the following table
shows r
Non-coniferous wood. in the roush fron ACP countries
Lg7 3 re7 4 Le7 5 L97 6 LeT7
fnd.ex of unit value 95.? LO? .4 100. o L24.? 134. B
5.72
llbe Lvort'coast ie by far the ECts l.ead,ing supprier of this product,
aocounting for a thid of EC inports (l+ % in L977 ). A large proportion
of its erports. goeE to the EC, whose share increaeed appreciabry
in 1976 (lq,l. as againsr 69 /" rn 1975).
1973 Lg7 4 L9T 5 T9T 6 LeT7
World.w'id.e erports 0OO t
















Gabon is the ECf s second.-largest supplier.
197 3 L97 4 r97 5 r97 6 Le77
World.wid.e erports OOO t















Ttre volune of EC inports fell over the whole period., erren in 19T6 when
Gabon was able to step up its exports as a Jreault of the upturn in worlcl
dena.nd.. fhe ECts ehare thus fell fron 5T f" in tglj to 48 y'" in t975.
rn Cqgclr_oon the trend. was the sa^me as in Gabon.
le7 3 LgT 4 r97 5 LgT 6 L977
'forldwid.e erports OOO t















Although exports went up in 1976, EC irnports remained nore or less the
sane.
5.73
3. Wood. shaped or rou"ehly worked
- 
The d.eveloping and ACP countries| share of EC supplies of this
product 
- 
unlike non-coniferoug wood in the rough - is low (LT /"
and 3 fo vcspectivety in 1977).
- 
EC inports of this product followed the game trend. as those of non-
coniferous wood in tbe roughr the volnme of inports fron non-Connunity
countries fell in 1975, although this fall cl.lct not effect inports from
ACP countries. Frorn 1976 inports from both non-Conmunity antt ACP
countries picketl up again.
- 
fhe unit value fell between 1974 a.nd I97r, In L976 and 1977' w'ith the
reco\rerTr of the markets, unit values went up for both ACP ancl non-
Connunity countrieg.
re7 4 r97 5 Lg7 5 LqT7
Ind.er of unit value
. ACP countries









As in the cage of non-coniferous wood in the rough, the fvory Coaet is
the leading ACP exporter of shapedt wood. to the EC. accounting on its own
for cpprorimately 5O /, of EC inporte from ACP countries. ltre ECrs ehare
of the Ivory Coastrs erports 
- 























S ITC-CTCI : ztp.31
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Total dee importatione en
provenance des PVD :
VaIeur
Part de I I extra-EIIR 9
Quantitd
VaIeur unitaire
Total deE importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
Val eur





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bois r non conifdres
Unit
Unitd 197 3 197 4 197 5 1916 1977







































































IMpoRrS oF dOOD SIII.?LY ldORKhlD
IMPORTATIoNS DE B0I S F*9OI'INES













































































Total des importations en









Total des importations en















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Total des importations en
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IMPORTS OF PLTTOCID
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Total des importations en
provenarlce d-es ACP 3
VaIeur






























































































































Trade in oilseecle ie relatinely importanti in 1977, it represented. 4.4 /,
of Connunity inports fron the ACP countries (544 niffion EIIA). Oilseeds
incLude the seed.s, oil a^nd. oake fron ground.nuts, palns a.nd copra, a,nd.
also cotton cak€. Eow€v€r, importe of oiL cake on the one hand a^nd[ those
of seed.s a,ndL oile on the other nust be analyzect separately for they
repreeent two d.ifferent narkete each characterizecl by ite own price trcnde.









ln L977, these products accounted. for 3.3 f" of Comraunity inlnrts fron the
ACP countries (4f4 riffion HfA). llh€ bul-k of tbese produots consiets of
gronndl.nut s (64.5 /'), nost of which come fron Sucla,n (Sroundmrts in shel1 or
shelled.) and Senegal (which processes alnost alt- its available gror:ndnuts
into ground.uut o11). i
fire f973-77 periocl. saw oiLseed prlces rise sharpty in f9?4 and contirnre
to go up in L977. The f974 rise was the result of a s}owing ctown of the
production growth rate in I9T2 a;rrd, a sllght falL in prodluction in 1973,
whereae clena,nd. contiuued to increase regularly a^nd stocks uere low. Indeeclt
prodtriotlon of certain oilseed.s, such as groundrnrts, tLroppett eubstantiaLly.
Aocording to the FAO, worldl prodluetion of grounclnuts was I7 nillton tonnes
in 1972-7{, whereas in 19?1 it ha"d. etood. at t9 nillion tonnes. Ttre high
tlegree of product interchangeability neant that the price rises H€re
wid.espread.
Subsegnent to the fall in prices in 1975t pricee gtarted to pick up again
as from the end of 1976 owing to increased rlena^ncl a^nd. the gLoony out]-ook
for p poiluction. This upward. trencl contiuuEd Ln L977.
in seed.s and. oils conprises, in d.ecreasing ord.er of
in shells or shelled., and.




Inporte of unroasteit ground.nutg nere narked. byl
- 
the 19?4 price rise as for all other oilseede (nuts a^nd oil).
Bowev€r, unlike the other oilseeds, the unit value cticl not fall in
L975 as prices renained high owing to the fact that the proituction
of the major Africa^n erporters remained low. tforltl inports in 1975
stood at 883 0OO t aa companed hrith I O5f OOO t in 1970;
- 
a drop in EC inports fron Ertra-EIlR 9 sources between 1973 and 1974
a^nd in 1975 becauee of stagnating production a.nd. the replacenent of
groundlnut oil by other oil;
- 
the ACP countrieet share fell eubeta.ntially as fron I9?3 (6A.9 /" tn
LgT3, 4L.6 f" in 1977). [h" falI betreen 1973 and' L974 (rron 64.9 /"
to 43.6 /") was due nainly to the d.ieappearance of production in
figeria, which aband.onecl atrltivation of this procluct (a.nd of other
products) fottowtng the r.i.se in the price of oil. Its total erporte
to the world. therefore shon€al the following patternt
107 3, La7 4 197 5
Nigerian erports of
unroasted. grorrnd.nut s
(ooo t ) 198.7 30.4
Between L975 ann 1976 inports fron the ACP countries rose eharply
due to the growth in Sucla.nts erlnrts (to the worLd as well ae to the
Errropea.rn Conuunity). Itr volume ter.me, inporta fron Sud.an stootl at
98 70O +, Ln 1974 conpaned witb 221 50O t Ln L976. fhe rise was also
dlue to inoreased. erports by Scnegel, which wae forced. to ship out
grounitnrts as ite refining capacity was being firlly utilized.
In L977, there was a fall la ACP exports, partisularLy fron Suclan and





to export only in thc fo:em of oil as
exports of unprocceged grourd.nuts ane likely to be nininal in the
near future. The fall ln the nolune of ACP supplies in inports to
the Comntrnity is thcrefore due to the substantial growth of exports
of ground.rmt oil.
5.86
2. Ground.nut oi 1
Trends in ground.nut oil inports wene as followsr
- 
prioes soared ia L974 as clid the pricee of other oLeaginous products
(1973 unit val-ue ind.ex = 65.6, I9T4 = L29.5);
- 
a sl.ump in Connunity inporte in 1974 as a nesult of low production
lewls. lEre volune ind.ex of inports from Extra-ElIR 9 countries fell
fron 153.8 to 105.6. FAO figures ghow a faIl in world inports from

































Despite the fall in Nigeriats exports, the ACP countriesr share of the
Conmunity narket rose between I973ft974 and 1975 fron 50 /" fo 84 /", tha^nks
nainly to exports from Senegal which ranks a}ongsid.e Suclan ae the worldrs
fourth biggest producer of groundtnuts. After falling during the clrought
r)years, pnoduction of grounclmt oil rose sharply. Worlcl erports of oil -'
thus went up fron 77 3oo t in 1973 to 85 40O t in 1974, 196 7@ t in
1975 and 234 9OO t in 1975. Conmunity inports also increased, from
78 70O r in tg74 to 194 30o t in 1g76.
- 
The other ACP gtates are far legs sigaifioant as exporters of ground.nut
oil, the nain countries involvecl being the Ganbia, Mali and Suda^n. llhe
level of the Ganbiats exports to the Connunity have been fairly stead;r.
Mali, on the other hard, erportecl harclly argr ground.rnrt oiL in L975. fn
1977, Sucla,n subgtantially etepped up its exports to the Commtrnity, as
weLl ae to the world (by setting up oi1 nills), andt this upward trend.
should. contirnre in the years ahead. trigeria used to be a rnajor exporter'
but cut back its exports of ground.rnrt oil to the Conrnunity as fron 1973
because of falling procluotion. Ir 1976 and 1977 it erportecl no groundnut
oil to the Connunity. Prod.uction , horo€ver, is picking up once again.
1) Srrc 421 .4 5.87
3. Paln nuts
firere has been a certain instability in Connunity imports of palm nuts
fron Ertra-EIIR p countries, a.nd. consequently fron the ACP groupr since
the Latter aocount for over 90 /" of these imports. tlhis featur.e is due
to the erratic pattern of erporte fron l{igeria, the biggBet exporter of
paln rnrte.
trlgeriate crlnrts cturing the reference period. novecl. as folrowe r
Erports ( ooot )



















rnporte of paln oil were affected. by the following factorsr
- 
rising prices whlch affectecl all oleaginous producte in 1974. Itre unit
rralue indler of inports fron the ACp countries was l2J.T in ]-9T4
conpared. with 53.3 in f9T3 i
- 
variations in the guantities inported. r the qua,ntity inder wu 59.4
in 1973, 1O0 in 1975 and 61.4 itt 1976. These fluotuations were due
nainly to the biggest supplier, the fvory Coast r




























the fvory Coastr Zaire a.ncl Papua-trew Guinea are the biggest erporters to
the Coruourrity.
fite fvorrr Coast has eignifica.ntly boosted, ite protl.uction of paln oil since
rgZo (5o ooo t in 1970, 175 ooo t in r9T5). I[everthetese, patn oi1
accounted. for only Z S of its total erports Ln 1976.
The protluction of Papua-l{ew Guinea has also been steppect up; erports stood.
at 27 6@ t in L976 as conparect with 8 lm t Ln 1974. Its total exports to
the Connunity between I9Z3 anal 1975 increased substantially in terms of
nolune' but in f976 Connunity importe slipped. back fron the high leve1 of
1975. I'his is nainly the consequence of the fall in the volume of Ivory
c RR Coaet exports of paln oil taken by the Conmrnity; this volu:ne falling from)'vv 89 /" in 1975 ro 59 % in t97G.
4.
ZairBrg procluctionr on the contrary, has been d.eclining etead.ily since
1970 (21L OOO t in 197Or r55 OOO t Ln L976), wittr its exports fal-ling
from 5t 10O t in 1973 to 39 7OO t Ln 1975, almost aLl. of whioh went to the
Ec (89 % in t9T6).
5. Copra oil
--
Conmunity lnports of ecl.ible copra oiL were far enaller tha,n thoee of paln
or ground.nut oil. The ACP countriee I share in these importe fell as from
f974 anit Ln 1977 stood. at only 9.5 /"i this was due to the clrop in inports
fron Papua-few ftrinea amd nJi. However, the unit va].ues of inports fron
the ACP aountries were hlgher tha,n thoee from the Ptrilippines, the nain
conpetitor.
II. Oi.lseed. oake (ground.rmts, cotton, palm, copra)
Ilrc pattcrn of trade for the 1974r197T periocl is as follower
- 
a fairly subgta,ntial increase in the voLume repreeentecl. by oilseed cake
in ACF-EC trade from O.8 to I y'o. Thls wa.s the result of I
. the increase ln the qtra^ntity ind.ex for the 19T4-76 periocl
. the rise ln the price incLex between L9T6 afi, L977.
Ttre value inclex (L975 = tOO) was 152.5 in 1977.
rnd.icee of inports of oilseed cake from the ACp countries
fnd.ex of value
fnd.ex of volune

















trevertheless, the ACP corrntrieet share in lnporte of oilseed cake remained
gtable (inaeea there ra,s a slight drop) whereas the ilerreLoping countriest
shares increaeed. as shown in the fol.lowing tablel
Ektra EtrR-g (ooo EUA)
Developing countries
/,






























NIME"KE z 12.01 . 31 et ),
SITC-CTCI z 22'l .10






Developing Cou ntries :
Value
Share of extra-EIJR 9
fuant i tY
Unit value
Total irnports from ACP :
Value
































































































































































































































Total d,es importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
VaIeur
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Develop j.ng Countri.e s
VaIue
Share of extra-EIJR 9
QuantitY
Unit value
Total inports frorn ACP :
Value




























IMPORTS OF' GROUNDNUT OIt























































































Total des importatigns en
_p_rovenance de I I c:trdEUR ?.rl,.'
Qrantit€
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en





Total d.es importationE en















































































































































































































































































































































































Total des importations en




Total des importations en
provenance des PVD :
VaIeur
Part d.e I'extra-EUR 9
fuantit
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
Valeur
































































































































































































































































NIMEXE 8 1291 .44
SITC CTCI z 2212









































IMPORTS OF PAIM NUTS

























































































Total des importations en




Total des importations en
provenance dee PvD 3
VaIer.rr
Part d.e I t extra-EUR 9
Qua^ntit€
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenance d.es ACP 3
Valeur
















































































































































































































IIMEKE s 1 507.61








Share of extra-EIJR 9
fuantitY
Unit value
Total imports from ACP :
Value




























IMPORTS OF PAII'I OIT
















































































Total des importations en




Total des importations en
provenance cte e PvD 3
Valeur
Part d.e I I extra-E'UR 9
Qua,ntit€
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenalrce dee ACP 3
Valeur





























































































































































































Total inports from)eveloning Countries :
VaIue
Share of extra-EIJR 9
fuant ity
Unit value
Total inports from ACP 3
VaIue



















































































































































































Total des importations en




Total des importations en
provenance des PVD:
Valeur
Part de I t extra-EuR !
Quantit€
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
Valer.rr







































































































































































































































Tota1 des importations en




Total des importations en





Total des importations en








































































































































































































































































Share of ertra-EuR 9
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Unrt value
{otal roporte from ACP t
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IMPORTS OF COPRA OIL





















































































































Total des iuportatlons cD




Total dee importationg en
provenancg des PVD 3
Valeur
Part de I I ertra-EUB 9
Quantit6
Veleur utitairc
Total dee lnportatlons on
provonanoc dcg ACP t
Valeur










































































































































































Total des importations en




Tota] des importations en
provenance des PVD
Valerrr
Part de lrextra-EuR 9
Quantit6
Valeur unitaire
Total d.es importations en
provenance d.ee ACP 3
Valeur







































































































































Share of extra-EUR 9
fuantity
Unit value
Total imports from ACP :
Value





























IMPORTS OF COTTON CAKE








































































































































Total des importations en




Total d.es importations en
provenance des PVD :
Valeur
Part d.e I'extra-EUR 9
Quantit€
Valeur unitaire
Total d.es importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
Valeur


























































































































































































































































1. Between 1973 anil 1978 the price of sugar fluctuatetl considera,bLy.
a. In 1974 prloes roso rrcry eharply itue to an inorease in norlct consumption
and. to the fact that procluction clirl. not keep pacc with consr:nption. In
faotl between L97O and 1974 productlon consistently fel1 short of
consunptionr
























stocke thus feLl fron 19 165 ooo t in 1966 to 11 690 ooo t
b. fron 1975 there wa,s a fall ln prioes, due to the rewrsal











































2. llhe Battern of EC lnporte ie erplainect by theae prioe fluctuations. B€tween
1973 and. 19?4 tbe value of lnportg fron all sources increaseit by t@ /o. IU.c-
incnease waE uuch Lowe:r for the ACP countrlee (+ 28 f") +Aan for the other
conntrleE (+ 193 f"). to 1974 lbe naln ACP oountries were slgnatorl.es to the
eS^1, (Comoarealth Sag"ar Agrecnent ) ana the prioe firect by thls agreenent was
lower than thc free narlcet price. Brazilts nnit-nalue was thus 511 W{+,
oonpared. with an ACP average of 2L2 Ln L)ld.
Tn L)IJ, rrnd,er the special provisions of the lon6 Conrnntion on sugarr the
guarantcedt prioe wa,e fircaL at 2JJ.3O HIA a tonneg in praoticer howenerr the




llhe unit-nalue for inports fmn ACP countries thus increased. by L22 /"
(+ZO 
"" 
against 2t2) between L974 arfr. L975. Tn 1976 and 1977 the unit-value
fe1lr but renaincd well above worlcl prices as a reBult of the guaranteed.
prioe eysten introducerl urd.er the Sugar Protocol of the lon6 Conrrcntion.
3. Drring the period L97547 tbe ACP countries I gha,re of Connunity inports
nent up frorn 49.3 to 6?.1 fi, yhi.Le that of tbe other cLeveloping countrieg
fetl (frorn JO.Z to 28.9 %). Ttris waa duc to the systen for a guara,nteed
nolnnc of irnporte (t ZZ5 OOO t) introauced. und.er the lon6 Convention Sugar
hotoool.
5.110
}IIMEIG t 1701 .71








Share of extra-EIJR 9
Quant itY
Unit value
Total imports from ACP 3
VaIue



















































































































Tota} des importations en
provenance d.es PVD
VaLeur
Part d.e 1| extra-EUR 9
Qua^ntit6
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenance d.es ACP 3
VaIeur










































































































































































































































































































































































IFon one is e naJor conlronent in EC-ACP trad.el anountlng to 3 {" of
Comunity lnports La l)ll. llhe brrrLk of iron ore lnportecl. by the Conuunlty
fron ACP oonntrlee comss fron Liberia and lrtauritania. lllbo rlegree of
delrntlenoe of these two countries on onB is verlr hlgh sinoe one aooounted.
for f! fi of I'Ibriaf s erports Ln L975 axd. 85 % of thoae of Mauritania in
r976.
- 
Th€ patterr of lnon orc lnportg fron the ACP countries is a,s foLlower
Iron ore nrices ro6e as fron 19?O following a,n increased d.enanil which
engend.erecl. supply problens. Between 1973 a,nal 1975 thsre was therefore a
steep rise in rrnit value (inaex = 68.8 in 19?3 as conparEat with 113.6
in 19?6). Unlt vaLue renained vlztuaLly the sane Ierrclg between 1976 ann
1977 becauEe of falling internatioraal ctenand, wbich affeotecl. price contraots
(tong*1stt prioe oontraot which are na-n€gotiatetl yearly) after a tine lag.
Inports fron &tra .EIIR-9 oorrntrieg show the same patterrn.
fhe nrantities inportecl fell between 1974 and 1975 as a nEEuLt of the
eoononio crisis and in 19?? inports naintainect their 1975 levles (inder =
99.6). .Again, inports fron Hra 'EIIR-! countries ehow the sane pattern.
- 
Liberia ig the biggest ACP erporter of iron ore.
llhe volune of its exports taken by the Connunity fe1L from 1974 when


































tlberian Exporte ( OOOI )
Ec Inports ( oOot )





















Uauritanla ig the eecond. biggest ACP erporter of iron ore to the Eruopea^n
Connunity. lbtal iron ore exports fell sigrrifica"ntly betneen L975 and. L977
partly because of slackenlng rtenand. but algo becauee of attaoks on the ore
train. As fron I974t the Conuunity took a greater share of this countryts
totaL exporte.
- 
Brazil ie the ACP grouprs blggest conpetitor anong the ilevel-oping oountries
















Share of extra-EUR t
QuantitY
Unit value
Total imports from ACP 3
VaIue























































IMPORTS OF IRON ORE




















































Tota1 d.es importations en
provenance dee ACP :
Valeur
Part de lrextra-E[IR



























































































































Aluniniun in ltg various forns (o*, orirle and. unwmnght ah:niniun) plays
e najor roLe in EC-ACP trade, acoounting for 2.2 $ of t}re total in 1977.
Moreovor, the ACP countries are blg procluoers of bauxitc and. eix of then
are nembers of the Inter:rational Baurite Asgociation, viz. (hrinear Janaicat
Surinam, G4ra^na, Sierra Icone acd. Ghana. Between then, theee oountries prod.uce
37.7 /" of the worLd.fs bausite. lllhe role of these countries ig enen mone
inporta,nt as :regarde bauxite reserrres since they holdl 49.7 /" of norLd.
etocks, (h.inea alone hoLcling 38.7 y'".
Ihe t9?3-77 perlocL was narkecl for the ACP countries byr
- 
a subgtantial rise in the prloes of ore, aLunina a.nd. unrrought aluninium.
llhe erport unlt value indlloes fo:r. the AGP corntrLeg rere as follows:-
1073 1o?4 1q7R La76 Lq77
ore * 83.1 9L.6 lm.o LI5.2 118.r
ALunina 66.4 78.8 t@.o 1o?.? 128.8
Ihrwrought aLuniniun 9O.2 1OO,O 111.4 136.1
- 
the increase ln the rmlune of suppl-i€s to the Conrunity whose inports
roEe from 24.6 % Ln ].974 to 29.3 f" in 1977.
lDrlg was clue nainly to inportg of aluminiun one, the volrlne of which fron
the ACP group rose by 92 f" be+rdeen L974 and L97? (conparett wLfb 9.7 %
for the &tr^-* ' ') oountries)**
2.
Severthelees, there wac a wid.e dinerg€nee of
states d.epend.ing upon the grade of the otps r
Inports fron the ACP countries wene up 293 /"
the Ertra ,ETJR-9 countries up 85.3 {o.
prices betrreen the ACP
on L973 and those from
5.119
BAUXITE
3. IElSgg is the biggest erporter of baurite to the E\ropea,n Connunity. It
has very large nee€r\rBs of the nlneral (38.7 y'o of tlc worlcl total) ana
its produotion (L4 % of the worlct total) is increa,sing rapidly. firis
produotloa grorth accounte for the narked upwa,rd nov€ment of inports to the
Comunity.





















The Conuurdtyrs share of Grineats crports thrs roee sharply anil the increase
ln inports fron Grinea virtually aocountE for the rise in total lnports fron
the ACP groupi inports of banrite fron the ACP rose by 69.8 nillion EIIA
between L974 afi' L977 atn those fron Grinea by 63.2 nillion. llhis nea.ns a
rise during tbe reference periocl of 414 / in ttre value of banxite inports
from (hrinea.
(fuyana is the secon.d biggest ACP eupplier to the Conutrnity. fn L976, it
protluoetl 3 134 mO tr i.e. 3.9 y'o of worLd prorluction. (fugra,nafe exporte to
the Comtrnity rose subeta,ntially in 1974, but $rbsequently slippecL back
eteadily to a lewl just above the l9T3 level. llhe pattern of its eqnrts
to the world. was as followst
AUNfiNA
Janaica is a naJor producer of bauxite (fife Grinea, L4 /" of the worlcl total)
It is also a trajor erporter of bauxite (5 4jT
inports only alunina from Janaic?r the btggest
total etrapEUR 9 in L97T). Janaicaf s erports
sarne trend.s as its exports to the world. r
OOO t ), but the Comrturity
ACP supplier (Z> /" of the
to the Connunity show the
(ooot )














































S.B.f Erports roge in L974, fell in L97545, rose againLnL977.
6. ggllggE is the thid biggeet ACP prorlucer of bauxite (5.7 f, of worltl
protluction) anA was the seoond. biggost ACP erporter in 1976 with sales of
4 5L2 0OO t of alunina to the Conuunity. As fron L973, its exports to the
Comunity and, to the worLcl show€d a dowawarcl trend,. It erported I Ott 0OO t
of alunlaa to tbe worlcl In 1977 oonpa,necl with t 279 @O * Ln 1972.
I}STWRCff$ffiT AIT]MISIUIII
llhe nain ACP supplying oountries are Ghana, Surinan and CanEroon, each of
which exports conparable qnra.ntitles to the Conntrnity.
7. @. the AGP oountrlegr ghare of inports fron the Drtra'E1'R-9 oountries
ie enall (9.6 f")*. Gha^nars barrxite prottuotion ig Low in relation to the
other ACP countriee (Oi y'" of worlcl procluation). G?ranaf s exports of unwrought
aluniniun to the worlcl cturing the reference periorl sboviled an upward trend.
(tgll r LZ6 2oo t, L976 t L4i roo t).
8. Cameroortr Caneroon is not a producer of bauxite at present, but will be in
firture. Eowener, it cloes prooess ors fron neighbouring ftrinea becauge of its
hgrdroeLeotric capaoity. In L977, it erportcd. 21 43O t to the Conrurrity;
i.e. 81 $ of t*s erports of thiE comod.ity.
9. SIIIEE exports nuoh of lts unwrought alnniniun to the European Comnunlty
OA 6 Ln 1976 out of a total of 46 3OO t). However, it exports to the
Comurrity Less unnrought alunlniun than alumina..
* Although the potential growth of their exports is high.
5.121
S I TC-CTCI | 28';. 30







































































































Total dee importationg €n





Total dee lnportetiong €n


































































































































































:IIMEXE | 2820.'t l
IMPORTS OF' ALUMINIUM OXIDE
IMPORTATIONS DE ALUMINE
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Total dee inportatione on




Total dee importatione en
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Total des ioportatlona cD
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1. Cotton ls produced by a great nany ACP countries. Taking cotton fibret
cotton oilcakes a"nd cotton fabric together, it accounts for 2.LO y'o of
EC imports fron ACP coqntries. Cotton fibre alone accounte for 1.85 y'"
of totaL trade.
2. Inports of cotton fron ACP countries fluctuatecl. coneicte'rably cluring the
perlod L973-L974.
lbrorrghout 19?3 cotton prices increaeed, reaching their peak in Febnrary
1974, after which dena,nd, which had been nery brisk in f973r cleclinecl in
1974 regulting in a narkecl faIl in cotton prices.
lltris exptains the pattern of inports r high voh:ne of inporte in 1973 as
a reeult of the heary clerna,nd. in the EC; on the other hand, high unit values
In 1974 (probably because the contracts were nego'Liatecl nainly at the
beginning of the year) end. low nolu.me of inports in L974 aa a result of
the falL in clena,nil in the EC. In this respect it is interesting to conpare
ttenclg in lnporte fron the ACP oountries a,nd fron non-Conrmrnity countriest
whtch are fairly similar.
3. lthe ACP coqntriegf shar€ of EC inports rose appreciably in 19?? (tZ {, in
lg77 I againet an averag€ of 18 /o fot the period' L9?3-1976).
Inports of cotton fibre





















































In 1975 the unit value fell but clid. rise aSain in :-976 andl 1977.
Generally epeaking; over the whole of the period. 1973-197T tbe value of
inports fron ACP countriee went up appreciably (+74.9 y'o compatedt with 1975),
due nainly to the increase in unit values.
5.125
The voh:me of inports tend.ect to faII somewhat. However, this fall must be
oonpared with the increase in irnports of cotton fabric ancl articles made
of cotton, which partly explaine the fall in trade in fibres.
{. The nain erporterg of cotton fibrce (*) are:

















J. Sud.a.n ie the largest exporter among the ACP countriese acoounting for 5.5 /"
of world. exports of thig connod.ity. It is also the ECts biggeet ACP supplier.
The recession in the cotton trade in 1974 particularly affectecl the Suda,n on
account of the high gtrality of its cotton. Its exports fell by 55 y'" in tnat
year.
In 1975 exports caught up agaia but EC irnports clid not rige comesponclingly.
STIDAII Lg73 Lg7 4 L97 5 rg7 6 T97T
Total er?orts r ( OOOI )













Chadte exports increased. over the period. but the ECts sbare fell fron 1975
onward.g.
:CHAD L973 L9T 4 Lg7 5 LgT 6 L977
Total er?ortr * (OOOI1













(* ) srrc 263.r
J. Ta^nza^nia is a najor exporter of ootton but EC inporta are very modest.
B. It{ari
As in the case of the other ACP oountriee, exporte increased appreciably in
L975 after the poor years in L974 and 1"975. EC irnports' toor went up
consid.erab\r.
TAI{zAilTA T9T3 rg7 4 Lg75 L975 reT7
Total err?orts * ( OOOI )












uArr Lg73 LgT 4 r975 L97 6 r977
. Total exports * (ooot)
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Total des importations en
provenance d.es ACP :
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SITC cTcI . 562









































IMPORTS OF COTION FABRIC



















































































































Total des importations en
provenance des PUD :
VaIeur
Part de lrextra-EuR 9
Quantit6
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenance des ACP !
VaIeur





























































































































































































































































































































































1. llea is irnportcd nainl-y fron Inclia and. Sri Larrka (A.l /. of the Connunity
total in L977 ). lbese two countriee ranlc as the worlctrE first anil thirtl
producere of tea reepectinefy (tnatar !11 00O t, Sri La.rrka 197 @O t in
I976i Sourcer FAO). I{evertheless, the ACP countries in 1977 supplied. 33.8
of the Comunityfg tea inports.
2. Tea pricee wsre ertrene}y low in 19?3. According to tbe I!,!Fr the price of
tea fron Inclia and. Sri la.nka fetl frrorn 73,-3 l/eouncl in 1954 (w]ren prices
were at thelr blgheet levels) to 48.3 f in rfZ:. Subsegtrently, prices
hanre risen.
ILa{le-- 
















transfer of grrchases enooura€€d by the soaring prioes of coffee a,nd cocoa.
3. Consequently, between 1973 anil 1977, the unit value for the ACP countries
as a whol-e nose from ?9O Hlly'tonne to 2 32L E'UA/tonnel i.€. an increaee of
lg4 f". In ad.clltion, Cornnunity lnports rose by 3l y'" in te:ms of gtra,ntity
cluring this period., thus generating an increase of 284 f" in the value of
irnports.
4. Between L975 ard. 1977 t the AOP countries I share rose
of the Comrunityts inports. Ttris was largely due to
Community inports rose during that period. from 11.B
the boost ln the countryf e production.
from 25.5 /" to 33. I '/'
Kenya whose share of
/, to 19. I f" fol lowing
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provenance des PlllD 3
Valerrr
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Ba,na,nas account for lege than 1 /" (O.BB /" in l!77 ) of Comrnunity imports
fron the LCP countries.
Bowever, the fact that pla"ntations can be d.eveloped rapitlly in na,r11r
countries meana that ba,nanas constitute a conmoclity which brings the
ACP countries into stiff conpetition with the other d.eveloping countries.
Rrthermore, it le a prod.uct which cannot be preservect long a,nd whose
(preservable) by-prod.ucts are not well clerreloped. a"nc[ require market
orga.nization.
ACP exportere have free access to preferential markets (Erance, Unitetl
Kingd.om, Itafy) and benefit from a privilecl-gecl position (protocol no. 5
of the lom6 Connention on ba"nanas), whereas their conpetitors in latin
Anerica are subject to an import tarriff of 20 y'o as weLI as quantitative
restriction in the three countries mentioned. aborre.
Ttre overseas d.epartments and territoriee (OOfmU) export fairly large
guantities of bananaa. The breakclown of Comnunity banana imports by source
of origln (lCf, mU-TtOd, other clbrretoping countries ) renainect fairly stable
cluring the reference period.l




























5. Between 1973 a,nd ]-977, the ehare of ba^nanas ln total inports from the ACP
countries fell fron l.OI /o to O.8B y'o clespite the biggest price increase
for this procluct for narly years; however, the qua,ntittes inportecL had for
sone years shown a downward trend. The following table traces the indiceet
value, gnaatltyand. unit value of total Community inports fron the ACP
countries tluring the reference period.r
Bananq i.mports frgm 
.the ACI _cpunt*e;s
rg73 +o7.4, 1o7 R
Value index 65.4
fuantity index 110.4

















6. ltre Iwry Coast is the biggest erporter of ba,na^nas to the Comunlty.
Eowenerr tbese erporte hane been fallilg because of stagnating consunption
in the cuetoner countriee and also the insufficience of the production
infrastnrctur€. Aocording to the FAO, production fel1 froq 2OB OOO t in
1974 ro r7O 0OO t in 1976.
5. t 38























































































































































































































Tota1 des importations en









Total d.es importations en



























































































































































































































































































1. Cal.oinn phoephateB replesented. O.72 % of Comnunity inports fron the ACP
oountrles in Ltll ancl originatecl from ttogo a^nd. Senegal.
2. lltre L973-77 periotl was rnarkect by a sharp rise in unlt values in 1974
(ZOE f" conpared with 19?3 in the case of the AcP states and 194 % tn tne
oase of &tra E{tR-g countriee). Untt valueg rose again slightly itt L975
ilespite the slgnlfioant drop in ctena,nd. fron the Cornrnunity. 1Ih€ volune
eupp).iecl. blr Ertra ntR-9 countries and. fron the ACP Sroup teLL by JO f"
and 80 f respeotivtly. Slackening worlcl ttena"nd. ancl conpetition fron
Anerioa^n phosphates (.0nerican producers harring clecitLecl to lower prices )
lecl to a price sLr:np in L976 and, 1977. Bowever, clena,nd. fron the Comunity
. 
recovered. eonewhat in 197?; moFeov€r, this d.ena,nd. was stronger for inports
fron the ACP countries (up 29 % oonparedl with f975) tha^n for Extra ntR-9
















































in I97 6. Togp intend.s
ysars ahead..
felI substarrtially tn L975,
to give a significarrt boost
but reco\rered slightlY
to its production in the
TOC0 1973 L97 4 Lg7 5 L97 6 rg71
l[ota1 cxports ( OOOt )






















ftre'Conmunity oontirnres to take a verTr high ehare of ltogors exports. Howevert
the Comunlty tlata for 19?5 d.o not coincide with those of Togo. Ttris can
probably be accounted for by the fact that part of 1975 inports for the




Senegalrs exports of calcir:n phosphates plrlnnetedt in 1975 because of the
recessionr but recovered. Ln 1976 and,1977. Senegalrs export potential is
nuch greater as there are other mines to be erploltecl. lbe ehare of her
erports taken by the Connu,nity cluring the reference periocl feIl,
SETEOAT 197 l L97 4 L97 5 L97 6 1077
Total exportc (OOOt)







1 663.0 11 377.4
I







* Estimate on the basis of 11
5.142
NIMEXE s 2510.10 + 90
SITC CTCI : 27 2 .7O
IMPORTS oF CAI'CIUII PHOSPHAIES
IMPoRTATIoNS DE PHOSPHATE DE CALCIITII
Unit
Unit6



























































































Tota1 des importations en




Total des inportations en
prov€nanoe dce PVD, I
VaIeur
Part de I I extra-EUR 9
Qua.ntit€
Valeur unitaire
Total d.es importations en
provenalrce des ACP !
VaIeur















































































IMPORTS OF THORIUM AND URANIUM ORN
IMPORTATIONS DE THORIUM ET URANIUM

































































































































Total des inportations en




Total des importations en





Tota1 des importations en



























































IMPORTS QF SKINS, raw

































































































































































Tota1 des importations en




Total dee importationE en
provenance dee PVD:
Valeur
Part de I I extra-EIJR 9
fua,ntit€
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
Valeur


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i)e ve Io ping Countries :
VaIue
Sbare of ertra-EUR !
Quant i tY
Unit value
Total imports from ACP r
VaIue































































































































































Total dee inportatlona on















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Total des importations enprovenances des PVD :
Valeur
Part d.e 1r extra-EUR 9
Quantit6
Valeur unitaire
Total des importations en
provenance d.es ACP 3
Valeur





































































































































































































































IMPORTS OF PINNEPPI,ES I FRSSH
IMP0RTATIONS Dr AI{ANAST FMIS




Total des importations en
provenanoe d,eg PvD
Valeur
Part de I I extra-E[IR !
Quantit6
Va1eur rrnitaire
Total des importations en
provenance des ACP 3
VaIeur
































































































































































Shara of cxtra-EUR !
fuanttty
Unit valuc
Total ioportr fron ACP t
VaIuc



































































































































































Total dee importatione en




Total des importatione en





Total dee lmportations en
































Unit6 197 3 197 4 197 5 197 6 1977












































sITu CTCI .. 271 . 10















































































































































IMPORTS OF NATURAI., RUBBER
IMPORTATIONS DE CAOUTCHOUO NATUREL
7r7 16
Total des inportations en
en proveDanca dei I I ertra
vareur Em 9 3
Qrantit€
Valeur unitaire






Total des importations en















































































































































































































































IMPORTATIoNS DE VIANDES DE BOVINS











Total inports from ACP 3
VaIue





















Total des importations en




Total d,es importations en
provenance dee PvD 3
Valeur
Part d.e I'extra-EUR 9
Qua,ntit€
Valeur unitaire
Total d.es importations en
provenance des ACP 3
VaIeur














































































































































































Share of ertra-EuR 9
fuantitY
Unit value
llotal inporta from ACP t
VaIue































IMPORTS OF PROCESSED MEAT








































































































































































































Total dea importatione en




Total dee importationg en





Total dee importations en
provenance des ACP 3
Valeur






































































































































SIIC-CICI : 84 1





































































































Total dee importations en
provenance -deg PvD 3
VaIeur
Part d.e I I extra-EIIR 9
Qua^ntit6
Valeur unitaire
Total d.es importations en
provenance des ACP l
Valeur







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IMPORTS OF UA}IGAITBSE OR3
IMPORTATIONS DE IqINERAIS DE UANGANESE
Total des importationE en





























Total deE imoortationE enprovenance des PvD :
Valerrr
Part d.e 1r extra-EuR 9
Qua'ntitd
Valeur unitaire
Total des inrportations en
provenance dee ACP 3
VaIeur
































































































































































NIMEXE . 1 604 .7 5














































IMPORTS oF tUNAr PROCESSED













































































































































Total des inportationg en
p4ovenance de l_r_grlra
vareur EUR 9 3
fua^ntit€
Valer:r unitaire
Total d.es importations en
provenance d,es PvD 3
Valeur
Part d.e l. I extra-EIIR 9
Qua'ntit€
Valeur unitaire
Tota1 dee importations en
provenance d,ee ACP 3
VaIeur






















































Sbarc of ertra-EUR !
Qrantity
Uait valuc
Total ioporta froo ACP r
VaIue



























(*) hportl of uarrougbt tlpr






























IMPORTS OF TIN ORE


































































































































Total dee ioportatione oR




Total dee inportatione en
Provenance des PVD :
VaIeur
Part de I I ertra-EuR 9
Quantlt6
Veleur unitaire
Total dea lnportetlons en




























8I'TC-CTCI . Orl ,3O








Sharc of extra-EIIR !
Quant i tY
Unit valuc
Total ioporte fron ACP 3
VaIue





























































































































































Total dee importations en
provenance des PVD :
VaIeur
Part de If extra-EIJR
Quantit6
VaIeur unitaire
Total des importations en













































































































































































































































































Mrcrc t 22ogr7 et ,3








Sbare of ertra-EUR 9
fuantitY
Unit value
Total inporta from ACP t
VaIue


















































































































































































































[otal dce lnportetionr .n




Total dca importatlonr en
provcnanco des PVD :
VeIcur
Part dc I t cxtra-8lJR 9
Quantlt6
Veleur unltatrc
Total dcg lnportattonr ca
provsnancc dcs ACP 3
Valeur























































































































De veloplng Countrtes :
Value
Share of crtra-EUR 9
fuantttY
Unit valuc
Total inports from ACP t
VaIue

































































































































































































Total dee importations en




Total 9es importations en





Total dee importations en













































































































1 ooO E .t.{rCE
tonnes
EiI,'A-UCE
























































































































































































































































































































































































IMPORTS OF GU}4 ARABIC





















































































































































Total dee importatione en




Total dee importations en





Total dee importations en






















































































SITC CTCI I 26,.4o
IMPORTS OF SISAL FIBRES
IUPORTATIO}fS DE FIBRES DE SISAL








Share of ertra-EUR 9
fuantitY
Unit value
Total ioports from ACP r
VaIue









































































































































Total dcr lnportatlonr cn






provenanoo des PVD :
Valctrr
Part de I I oxtra-EtJR 9
fuantlt6
Valeur unitairc
Total dcg lnportationg rn
provcnancc dca ACP t
Valcur




















































IMPORIATIOI{S DE COBALT BRUT








Sbare of ertra-EtlR t
fuentity
Unit velue
Total inporte from ACP t
VaIue
































































































Tetel dcr tnportetlonr fn




Totel deg inportatlonr fa
, provcnancc dee PVD 3
VaIcur
Part dc lf rxtrrl.EiJB 9
Quantit6
Velsur untteirc
total dee lnportatlonr oa
provenancc dcs ACP t
Valeur































































































































































































































































Total des importations en




Total des importations en
provenance d.e s PVD :
VaIer.rr
Part de lrextra-EuR 9
Quantit6
Valeur unitai.re
Total des importations en
provenance dee ACP 3
VaIeur







































































































EC t I}I.PORTS OF UIilUTACTIIRED PRODUCTS INOU
THB ACP
a CB 3 I,ES IIIiIPJTATTOT{S DE PRODUITS




Comunlty lnporte of nsanrfsctu"eil prpatuctg fron the ACP countrles
Fbr the purposes of thig stuclyr tmanufactured productsr comprise all
products, with certain exceptions, Iistecl in Sections 5 - 8,,of the
Sta^ndard International Trade Classification (Sfrc r€vo 1).'/ The first
exceptLon concerns tnon-ferrous metalst (SfnC Devision 58), as this
category lists proclucts resul-ting fron the prinary processing of non-





it has been consiclerecl a raw naterial, fol.lowing the practice
adopted. in other analysee. In the specific instance of the ACP countries
this heading in 1977 represented. a value of orrer I O0O nillion EIIA
(1 OO3.9 nn) and 8:lf" eonslstedt of f copper for refiningr from Zaire a^nd
Zanbia and. 6 y'o of tunwrought aluniniunr fron Surinam, Ghana and. Cameroon.
lbade in these products was analyzed. in the previous chapter on raw
naterials.
Ttre eecond. exception relates to fpearLs, precious and. gsai-prscious
stones, whether worked or unworked.r (SfnC Group 667). It was ttecicLecl to
remove this group of proclucts since purchases from the ACP countriee
consist of nostly unworked. stones. Connunity imports of these prodlucts
fron the ACP countries in 1977 were worth 57 mn EttA (O.5$of the total).
fhe third. exception is rvesselsr (SIIC Group 735) incfud.ecl. in; the
statistics on Conmunity inports from the ACP countries (7.4 rtt HIA), for
alnost all- cases represent Inotionalt re-imports of boats sailing under
the Liberia^n flag of conrrenience. A sinple glance at the Cornrnunity figures
on exports of seagoing: vessels to Liberia Ln 1977 (65f.1 mn EUA, !.e. 82 y'o
of total saLes to. Liberia a^nd 5.2 f" of total exports to the ACP countries)
illuetrates clear\r the extent of this tnotionalr trade flow, which offers
only slight benefits to the countrlr.
l-) ftre SITC is a classification of products drawn up by the UN mainlyfor statistical purpossr The SITC conprisesr ten sections with one-digit codes, 61 ctivisions rrith two-digit codes, 182 groups with three-
cligit oodes , 626 headings with four-digit cocl.ee and 1 338 sub-headings
with five-digit ood.es.
5.3
&rrthcrnore, oaution rugt be ereroiged. when exanining inports of
tother naohinery and. transport eguilmcntt (Seotion 7 of tbe SIrc)
tuon the AGP group (value In1977.5L.5 niLLion EUA). In the nain,
tbcee lnvolnu gooils returning to Europe a,fter belng tlespatahed to
the .[CP oountries to bc useal elther by irdlrridua]-g or fime oarrying
out rcrk in thoee countries. h.om the cugtons polnt of view, these
are inports ina^sEuch as these artioles re..enter the Couuunity a,fter
betng takcn out, 4nd oonseguently a^fter figurlng in the erport
gtatlgtlos. tlhencncr referenoe is nade to total na^atrfactured procluots
belowr these proilucta ere LncLurletl. in the total, but there wiLL be
no ana\rsia of tbeir inports bcoause they nere not produced. by the
ACP erportcrs.
Applying this itefinitlon of Inarmrfacturett products t, it ca.n be
obseffeal that inports of thesc pnorlucts In L977 represented. a value
of only 443 nillton EIIA, 1.€. 3.5 fi of total Comunity tqorts fron
the ACP conntriee, inclurllng o11 a.rd. o11 prorlucts; erolucling o111
thts figrrre risee on\r to 4.9 %.
Df way of conpa,rl.eoa, the saDe proilucts repreeent ed. LL.9 fo of
Counnity inports fron the cterrcloping oountries as a wbole Qe.| /" tt
o11 is ercludett). In otber mrds, oertain countr.Lee, eslrolally those
of Southdfeet lstq sell nore na.nufatured prortucte to the Comtrnity
than tbe ACP oountries ars abl.c to. tfbat le nor6, if tbe value of the
narnrfactured, protlucts purohased. fron the ACP oountrlee Ls oonpared
to that for thc eame prodncts bought fron other arreas, lt lg oLear
that the ACP countrlest share was not only nininal (O.7 %) in
ralatl.on to Hrar0omunity inports, but also nery linited in
reletlon to the dleneloping oonntrleet share, which was J $.
6.4






r97 6 L97T LgT 6 L977 rg7 6 L977
[arnrfactured.
prodrrcte
SIISr 5 + 6(-68 , -567 )
+ 7 (-Zt: )
+8
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.Ibe figureg for &trar.Comuntty inports inolud.e inporte of ahips(srrcr nZ)
6.5
In trad.e with the Coununity, the Caribbea,n countries export a
relatively large (over LO /") part of their narmfactured products
to the Conrunity.
ACP countries classified accorlins to the volune of their
nalmfacturerl pnoclucts putchased. tttr the Connunity in Io77








































































































































































In the case of the Bahamas (63 /"), Surinarn (+t V"7 a^nd. Janraica 09 %),
not only is the volume of marnrfacturecl products in-.their total sales
to the Conrunity rel-atively high, but the absoLute va-lue of tbe sales
is also fairly substarrtial.
Connunity inports of nanufacturecl prod.ucts fron Jamaica reached a value
of 49.8 rnillion EUA in 1977 arrre consisted alnost entirely of aluniniun
oxlde (48.5 nillion EUA). Moreover, inports fron Surinarn (38.7 nillion
EUA) oonsistecL exclusi\rely of ah:miniun oxicl.e while Connr:nity inports
of aloxicle fron cl.eveloping countriee Qgle valuer 1!.6 nillion EUA)
stoppedl altogethet in L9T7t
Ihe eubeta,ntial gua,ntities of narmfactured proclucts inportecl fron Cape
Verde (alnost haLf its total exports) constitutes an exanple of re-inports
of nachinery and. transport equipmentl nentionecl at the beginning of this
geotion.
the case of Niger will be explainecL below when irnports of chemical
products are consid.ered..
Imports'fron Mauritius are significant on several counte. Firstly,
representing a value of 47 nillion HIA they constitute, after alurninium
oxicl.e and lryd.roxide fron Jamaica, the biggest group of narnrfactured
products exported. by any one ACP country to the European Connunityr and.
eecondly, they cover a substarrtiaL part (ZZ /") of its overseas sales
which are independant of the sugar ca,ne harrrest. [bxtiles and. clothing
nake up almost all of these products (4O.7 nillion E{IA) with exports
exparding significarrtly between 1976 and, L977. Whereas total Conuunity
purchaees fron Mauritius roee by only ).8 /o, purchases of narnrfactured
products rose by 58 /", thus offsetting the cLecline of sugar in the growth
of export earnings of this ACP country.
6.7
Ifhe marmfactured prod.ucts exported. by the ACP countries ca,n be
grouped in four naJor categories covering BB /" of the totalr
- 
chemical products r 211.1 nillion frl/ry L.e. 47 y'o
- 
prod.ucts d.erived. fron the processing of hictes and skins:
3O.5 nillion EIIA, !.e. 7 y'o
- 
proclucts deri\real fron tirnber r J8.2 million EUA, i.€r
L3 /"
- 
textiles a,nd. clothing z 92.2 nillion EUA, L.e. 2I ,4o.
5.9
Comunity inports of chernical proclucts fron the ACP countlies
in 1975 and 1977
EUA mn







































EC 77=1OO 100 9.7 18,8 5.6 L4.4 4.9 40.1 6.4 o
Connunity inports of @ fron the ACP oountries in 1977
were worth 211.1 nillion E{IA, i.e. 34 y'o of purchages from the
dteneloping countriqs but on3.y 3 y', of the total chemical procluots
inportecl into the Comuunity. The chernieaL proclucts exportecl by the
ACP countries conprised. nainly chenical producte tlerivecl fron the
p:rocessing of aluniniun by countries poesessing banrite nines. Aluniniurn
oxitle and. bydroxid.e exportecl by Guinea (ff.9 ni].lion EUA)r Jamaica
(+0.5 nilLion WA), Grya,na (3.6 rnittlon EUA) anit Surinan (38.5 nillion
Ufl) to Europe aooounted for over half (53 /") of the total purchases of




































The Commtrnity also imports large quantities of neclicinal a^nd.
pha:maceutical prod.ucts fron two ACP countries. Ta,ire is the only
country which sells to the Connunity (a"na especially to Ciennany)
chincona alcaloid.s (2t3 to-r"s representing: a value of 12.8 nillion
EttA) and. is a naJor supplier of quinine and. quinine sulphate (vatue:
1.7 nillion HIA). The Bahanae supply Etrrope with 1O y'o of ,ifts purchases
of cortico-suprarenal ho:mones (7.2 mittion EUA).
Lastlyr chenical products include essential oils which na,ny ACP
countries export to the Conmrnity, partiorlarly Madagascar (3.3 nill-ion
trA)r Comoros (2.6 nittion ELIA) a^nct the Ivory Coast (t.7 rniffion EUA).
llhis categor? of chenical products also includ.es uranir:n which the
Comntrnity, and ha^nce in particular, inports fron Niget (1977 valuel
2) nillion E{IA). this is the reason that figerts share of narmfactured
products exported to the Cornnunity is so large (34.3 y'").
Conmu:rit.v inports of leather fton the ACP countries ln 1476 and 1077
I 000 EltA















































this group conprlses solely prepared. leather, hicles and. skins which
the Corornnnity irnports for ite leather goocls inclustriesi 45 y'o of these
irnports go to ltaly. Between 1976 and L977 pvtchases frorn the ACP
countries fel1 by alnost 20 y'", whiLe those fron the other d.eveloping
countries rose by 9 /- ltre ACP cor:ntriest share fell fron LL y'" tn
1976 to 8 /" in 1977.
5.1 0
Five AOP countries are partieularLy inporta,ntr Nigeriar which exports
to the Comunity prepa,recl goat and sheep skine worth nearly 16 nil-Lion
E{IA; Keqya a,nd. lbnza^nia, a third. of whoee exports (8.e ana 1.4 nilllon
HIA respectirrcLy) consists of bovine cattle skins; Mad.agascar (t.9
nil-l-ion EUA) which sel1s nainly bovine cattle skins to the Connunity;
anrt Siger (t.t nittion E[JA) whioh exports sheep skins.
Tinber products
Certain ACP conntries $hich bave a rrelxr hlgh procluction of tropical
noocl. night be expectecl to have set up processing induetriesr able not
only to oater for the locaL or reg"ional narket - aJId. in general thig
is the oar€ 
- 
but also to ohannel procluotion toward.s the international
narket. In actual fact, onl-y tloo producte, resulting fron the prina,:ry
prooessing of lrood, ar6 exportetL to the Connunity.
Connunlty tirnber inports fron the ACt corrntries in 1475 and 1077
1 000 EtrA















































fhe proclucts in gtreetion are twood for neneer sheets I and rp\rwooct t r of
which tbe Comurrity bougbt 53 nlltlon HIA worth fron the ACP countrieg.
Marnrfaotured. uood,en artloles, f\rrniturel etc.r r€pnesent on\r 9 f" ot
the total and are exported mainly by Gtrana to the Unitecl Kingd.on (value I
2 nilLlon ntA), by Gabon, Ker5ra a^nd the lvory Coast.
6.11
Communitv imports in 1977
the ACP countries supply 2J y'" of tlne rwoocl for veneer sheetst whioh the
Conuunity brlys on the worLcl narket. The nain supplier is the Congo,
folLowed. by the Ivory Coast and Gabon. In 1977, Gabon.sold. plywood. worth
over 11 nil-lion EIIA; the qtrarrtities suppliecl by the ACP cor:ntries,
hor.rener, representecl only 3 /" of total Comunity inports.
Itextil_es a lal clothing
Conmunity inports of all the pnoducts of this categor1r represented a
value of 92.2 nillion EUA in 1977, half of which coneisted of fabrics
pnd. textiles and. the other half of clothing.
QOErtrnity inports of tertilee and olothine fron the ACP countries
1 000 EUA
Wood. for veneer sheets Plywood.
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Conmunity inports of these proclucts expa^nded. appreciably between
1975 arfr, 1977 (up 48 /" in tne case of fabrics a,nd of q6 /" in tbe case
of cl-othing). fuance wa€ the ACP countriesr biggest customer taking
alnost half the Connunity grchases, followecl by Gerna,rry ancl the
Unitecl Kingd.on.
Inports of cotton fabrics fron the ACP countries (va1ue t 2).6 nil-lion
EtlA, i.€. 7 y'o of tlte total) cone fron a large rnr.nber of countries,
partianlarly Madagascar (9.5 nillion ntA) and the countries of the
West ooaet of Afrio&' orgr the lvory Coast (7.7 nttfion EUA), Cane:roon
(7 ni[ion EUA), Togo (t.4 nittion EIIA) a,r:d. Senegal (7eO nirfion HIA).
Inports of rbrrinel cordage arnd. ropesr fron Ta^nza^nia, whioh sholted a
se\renfoLd. increase in one year (7.358 nillion EUA Ln 1977 conpared.
with L 088 nilllon EUA Ln 1976), are also includ.ecl in this categorlr.
Moneover, inports of thie product fron Tanzania represented L7 /" of
total Conuunity inlnrte.
Prnrchasee of oLothing fron the ACP countries representecl only L /" of
the total of the eame articJ-es bought by the Comntrnity a,nd. 1.8 f of
tbose fron the clevelopir:g countries.
ltre two biggest eupplie:rs a,re Mauritius, which erports produots worth
36.3 nillion EUA to the Conrunity, and the Ivory Coast with 1.5 nillion
E{JA. These proclucts conprise rnainly outer ga^::nents, knittecl a.nrl crochetecl
goocls a^nd. und.erwear.
Other narnrfactrrred. produots
Soys and. sports reqrrisites from Mauritiue (valuec 1.3 niLlion HIA)I
footr,Eear fron Senegal (atg OO EttA) and. r:mbrellae fron Lesotho (8:: OO
EIIA) also play a sigrrifica^nt rolel partiorlarly for the proclucer ard.
e*po"ter courrtries. fire renaining narnrfactured. prodtucts have no
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EC : fmports of manufactured goods t I ) from ACP countries(breakdown : ACP country/product)









512.85 Heterocycl ic conpounds
541.5O Eormoneg
541 .7O liedicarnents
551 .10 EEsential oilg & resinoid.s
ilanufactured gpods









652.'13 Autree tissue de coton €cnrs
656.91 Linge de lit, de table, etc.
841 .11 llStenente de deesus honnee
84t.12 \I€tenents de dessus fennes
841.13 tinge de corps hommes
841 .14 Lingp d.e corps fennes
84t .43 Soue-v€tenents de bonneterie








lllrlr il iltr r tt tf ilil il tf il nft iltl
Ireathers Do€ oB o
llanufactured
Total
































































































Itllil |ln fr ilil tf r?lf lr lrll lrlrlr illl
illlilcal,tERouNii
ilIt
tf fr il rtr ff lr tllf ll ll tf ff llt|il fl ntl
629.10 Banda€€B pneumatigues
631.10 trbuilles d.e placage en bois
531 .21 Bois plaguds ou contre plagut*
631 .42 Bois artificiels
532.89 Autres ouvrages eu bois
551.30 Fils de coton 6crus
552.13 Autreg tissus de coton 6crus




tf n rll || il rn tf r r tf ft tt lt il ft frft
t|ItllcAP vERrli
Iril




n tt n il Ir il il lt il n r lf lt ll r ll f l ll ll n lt tt lt fl lf ll f l
tt ltICETTRAFRIQUn;;
iltt
tr tf tt il f f r n tt lt lt lf ll lt n lt ll tt tf lf ll ll f f lf ll tf ll tl
631.1O trbuilles de placage en bois




il il n tf flr r tf r ft lf ftn il lt lltl
ntlilcoMoREsil
ll ll









tt trff fr rf lt lrlf r lr lt ftrl
551 .31 Engrais chimique s, potassi .
631 .10 Fbui.lles de placage en bois
861 .99 PiEces pr instr. de mesure




























































(ll Manufactured goods are deflned accordlng to ths tl) Prodults manufacturgs vent1l6s sulvant la CTCI rev. 1
SITC rev, I (5 d1glts). oata are glvan where (5 d1glts) dont La valaur des lmpontatlons cormunau-
Comunlty lmports of a pnoduct from an ACP coun- talrss est pour chaqus ACP > 100 000UCE ou A 1 ? dutry sxcegd 100,000 EUA or from at least l. ? of total des lmportatlons (p6trole exclu) en provenance






Produits 197 6 1977
512.26 Glycdrine
551.10 Huiles essentielles et r6sin.
631.10 trbuilles d.e placage en bois
631 .21 Bois plaguds ou contre pla{.
632.4O Olrrages d.e menuiserie
55t.3O Fils de coton 6crus
652.13 Autres tissus de coton 6crus
652.29 Tissus de coton
655.10 Sacs et sachets dtemballage
729.52 Instruments de nesure
841 .11 1l'6tements d.e dessus hommes








511.91 Sheep and lamb skin leather








513.52 Oxydes d.e manganbse
611.99 Peaux prdp. d.tautres a^nimaux
631.10 Feuilles de placage en bois
631 .21 Bois plaqu6s ou contre pIa4I.
632.89 Autres ouvrages en bois
729.52 Instrunents d.e mesrrre













































































ft tt n nn n lt llnltlr ll llll
GAMBTAii
tr tf nttrt r tt t, trrr r,tr r,ll
Ilanufactured. goods
Total






541 .4O Vegetable alkaloids
551.10 Eseential olls
531.10 Wood. sawn lengthwise, sliced
531 .21 Pllmood consist. sheets wood
632 .4O Btrilder t s carpentry & joinery
652.13 Other woven fabrics
821.01 Chairs & other seats
821.09 Other firrniture & parts
Manufaetured good.s
Total




lf tt ll lf lf il lt ll lf tl tf lt fl fl tt fl lt
552.13 Other woven fabrics
Manufactured. good.s
Total










lr n il n n rr rr tr rt lr ll ll ll ll ll tt il ll ll ll lt n n tf ll
UrNEE-BrSSAUil
It
t| tf r il tf It rf lr n lt lf lf lt f l lf n lt ll tt ll ll lt ll ll lf
Bois plaquds ou contre plaq.











ntr tf ftiltl r t|ttllttlf llflIttlllIt
EQUATOR.$
il
n il tr tr il n|'|| tt il fl ll fl lt n ft ll tf



































































EC : Imports of manufactured goods (1J from ACP countries(breakdown :" ACP country/product)
CE : Importations de produits manufactur6s [1J des ACP(ventilation : ACP,/produits J
(t) l'lanufactured goods are deflned accordlng to the (1) Prodults manufactur6s vBntllgs sulvant 1a CTCI r6v. I
SfTC rev. 1 (5 dtgits). Data are glven where (5 d1g1ts) dont La valeur des lmportatlons cormunau-
Communlty lmports of a product from an ACP coun- talras est pour chaque ACP > I00 000 [gE ou a I Z d0
try exceed IOO,OOO Eulor from at Least I ? of total des lmportetlons (p6trole Exclu) en provenancg
the total lmports (excludlng ot1) from that du p€ys AcP,
country. 6.Zl
EC : fmports of manufactured goods (1i from ACP countries(breakdown : ACP country/product)
CE : Importations de prodults manufactu16s (1) des ACP(ventilation ; ACP/produits)
1000 E[ta-ucE
Product
hod.ui t s 1976 1977
Product

















657 .5O "Kelem'r rugs & the like




61 1 .30 Calf leather
611.4O teather of other bovine catt.
611.91 Sheep & larnb skin leather
611.92 Goat & kid skin leather
613.0O Fhrskins, tanned or dressed
632.73 Standard lampsr of wood.
653.51 tyre cord. fabric of synt.D&to
655.51 I\rine, cordage, ropes & cabler
729.52 Electrical measurj.ng instr.




541 .62 Organo-therapeutic glands












































































ll lf ltltil lf ll ll fl tt ll ll fl ll ll fl ll
531 .10 l{ood saun lengthrise
Hanufactured. goods
Total
,14.37 Mdtaux pr€cier:x colloidaux
551 .10 lfuiles essentielles & rdein.
511 .30 Cuirs et peaux de veanr:r
511.4O Qrirs et peau:r dtaut. ovins
652.13 Autres tissus d.e coton 6crus
652.29 Tissue d.e coton aut. que 6crut
65r.6'l triceIlee, cordes, cordages
657.8O I'tatiEres i tresser tiss6es
663.4O Mica travaill6
841 .13 Linge d.e corps pour hommes




552.13 Other woven fabrics
729.52 Electrical neasuring instr.






611.4O Cuirs et peau:r dtaut. ovins
632.73 Onrrages de tabletterie




6i1 .64"i :':: ;;" 
"" "*tout ique e651 .92 Fils d.e jute
556.10 Sacs et sacbets drenballage
655.91 Linge de lit, d.e table, etc.
729.3O Lanpes, tubes et valves
84t.11 VEtements de dessus honmes
'841 











































































[1) flanufactured goods ars deflned accordlng to the (1) Produits manufactur6s ventll6s sulvant la CTCI rev. I
SITC rev. I (5 dlglts). oata are glven where (5 dlgtts) dont Ia valeur des lmPortatlons comunau-
Communlty lmports of a product from an ACP coun- talres est pour chaque ACP > 100 000 !gE. ou 6 I ? dutry exceed 100,000 EUI or fron at least I ? of total des lmportatlons (p6tro1e exclu) en provenanc€
the total lmports (excludlng o11) from that du pays ACP.
6.28 country.
Pnoduct
Produits 197 6 1977 ProductProduits 1976 1977
( suite )
841 .13 Linge d.e corps pour hornmes
841,,26 Ganterie, bas, chaueeettes
841.3O V6tenents en cuir naturel
841 .41 Ga.nterie de borureterie
B4l .43 Sous-v6tements de bonneterie
841 .M V6tements d"e dessus
851 .22 tunettes, lorgnons
894.23 Autres jouets, mod.6Les r6dui.ts
B94rZj Articles pour d.ivertissements




rf rf rf tt ttrf tttrrt ilw il iln lf fttf il illlltlttl
573.51 Profi16s, autres en acier












611.91 sheep & ra.mb skin reather
611.92 Goat & kid. skin leather
611.99 Leather, nr€oso
629.10 Rubber tyres, t)rre cases
729.52 Electrical ureasuring instr
ilIanufactured. goods










24oo I :zAr165 | 33?556 I 98388+ I rcqt1115 | $r13088 | zqoyl32 I 163
787 I Zas265 I r:z122 | rlr145 | z+z
I29841 | +totz










73709 I ?83055,8 | 34,3
1613 | tSotol tle3l 184
13oB | 123420413 | tqt\t146 | 2861 1zo64 | Sao
I
26623 | ,f:rr
353320 | >qa5617,3 | +,7
198 | ztq
161244 I zzstlz0,0 | 0,1







f t lf Ir ll lf ll ll Ir ll ll il rt rr rr tt tr ft tf lr rr tf r r tf tr ttil tt il il tr rt n tf il || trll trllsAo T0ME PRrtrcrPEs
It tl
n l| It tf f t il n tf || lt fi tf tr f t ff ft tt ll il l| tt tt lt tt il tf tr tr tr || tt || t| tt fr rt tl




ft ft|||| n tf tt ilil tf tt tf tf n il nlf|lItiisENEoArll
fl tt|| tf il rtt lt It tf il ltr tt t| n il tr tt
512.26 Glyc€rine
561'29 Autree engrais phosphat6s
532.73 Ourmages d.e tabletterie
55t.3O Fils de coton 6crus
652.13 Autres tissus d.e coton 6crus
841.30 V6tements en cuir naturel
841 .43 Sous-v6tenents d.e bonneterie
851.A2 Chaussures b semelles en cuir
Produits manufacturds[otaI
/"
lt ft rr tt tf ti ft tt || f t fl l| lt tt tt tt lt tf tt tt rr lt tl
ttiliisEYcHaLrEsli
It|l
fr ft il tf ff || fr tt l| tf il n il ft tl tf il tr fr tf tt fr rt




il rf tl il It tf tt Ir It n tf tr tt r n tt f t il r tt tf |r tt rt rt |l rf
tl triISIERRA LEOrrEii
tt tl





'|il tf tf il il || lt tt lt It ilil lltf tltt rtilsort{Arraii
!l rt
































































Ec : rmports of manufactured goods ( 1 J from ACp countrles
Ibreakdown : ACp country/productJ
cE : rmportatlons de produits manufactu16s t1l des Acp(ventilatlon : ACPlproduits)
1OOO EUA-UCE
[]) Manufactured goods are deflned according to the tll Produits manufacturgs ventll6s sulvant la CTCI r6v. I
SITC rev. 1 (5 dlgtts)' Ddta are glven where {5 dlgits) dont 16 valour des lmportatlonE eommun6u-
community lmports of o product from an AcP coun- tdlres est poF chaque ACP > 100 Oo0 UCE ou e 1 ? dutry exceed 100,000 Eu.Aor from at lesst 1 "6 of total des lflpoitgttons tp6trole sxclul en provenancethe total imponts [excludlng oi1] fnom that du pays ACp.
c,ountry. 
6.2g
EC : Imports of manufactured goods ( I I from ACP countries(breakdown : ACP country/product)
CE : Importations de produits manufactu16s (1) des ACP
Iventilation : ACPlproduitsJ
(l) tlanufactured goods are deflned accordlng to the (1) Prodults manufactur€s vent1l6s sulvant Ia CTCI r6v. I
SITC rev. I (5 digits). Data are given where (5 dlgits) dont Ia valeur des lmportatlons communau-
Communlty imports of a product from an ACP coun- taires est pour chaque ACP> 100 000 UGEou e I ? du
try exceed fOO,O0O EUlor from at least 1 ? of total des lmpontatlons [p6tro1e exclu) en provenance










611.4O Leather of other bovine catt.













653.21 Fabrics of carded wool







61 1.3O CaIf leather
611.4O Leather of other bovine catt.
611.91 Sheep & lanb skin leather
611.92 Goat & kid skin leather
632.73 Standard lanps of wood
65t.30 Cotton yarn not for retail










































































51 4.26 Phospbitesr hypophosphitee
599.51 Anidons et fdcules
652.13 Autres tissus de coton €crtrs
652.21 Tis$rs de coton i pt d.e gaze
612.29 Tissus de coton
655.91 Linge de litr de table, etc.
841 .12 V€tenents de d.essu,s fernnes

















599.98 Chenical products & preP.
851.O2 Footware with soles of leather
899.52 orthopaedic appliances
Manufactured goods
Total (oil not included)




tt ff ll ll lt ll tt fl fl tl ll lf ll tl tl
551.30 Cotton yarn













































































EC : fmports of manufactured goods (11 from ACP countries(breakdown : ACP country/product)
CE : Importations de produits manufactu16s.[1) des ACP(ventllation : ACPlproduits)
1000 EUA-UCE
Il) l'lanufactured goods are deflned according to the (l] Prodults manufactur6s ventiles sulvant La CTCI r6v. I
SfTC rev. I (5 digltsl. oata are glven where (5 dlgltsl dont la valeur des importatlons communau-
Communlty lmports of 
€ 
product from an ACP coun- taires est poun chaque ACP > 100 000 OOE ou E 1 ? dutry axcsed 100,000 EUlAor from at least 1 ? of total des lmportations (p€trole exclu) en provenance
the total lmports (excludlng otl) from that du pays ACP,
country.
Product









541 .4O Alcalofdes v6g6taux naturels
551 .31 Engrais chirniques potassiques
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This publication analyses the development and structure of trade between the
EC and the ACP states, particularly after the entry into force of the Lom6
Convention. The anatysis is divided into four main parts: the position of the
ACP states in world trade; the general structure of trade between the EC, as a
whole and by member state, and the ACP: Community imports of the main
commodities and manufactured products and the development and structure :
of trade between the ACP states and the Applicant States (Greece, Portugal
and Spain).

